
CHAPTER 29

DELEGATED LEGISLATION'

In this chapter it is proposed to discuss delegated legislation in the sense in 29-0(11
which that phrase is commonly used to refer to regulations and rules made under
powers delegated by Parliament to Ministers, local authorities and other bodies.
The log ical distinction between Acts of Parliament (primary le g islation) and
dele gated i or secondary) legislation is not always as clear as would be expected.
The distinction has been blurred by the Human Rights Act 1998 which includes
in the definition of primary legislation Measures (see helow). and a range of
Orders in Council made under statute section 21(1)). The term "Acts" is not
eatsiatively defined and it is not made clear whether the Acts made by the
Scottish Parliament and Northern Ireland Assembly are a species of primary or
delegated Legislation by the Queen and Commons under the Parlia-
ment Acts 1911 and 1949 may arguably be regarded as a special kind of
delegated legislation.-`

I. NATURE AND PURPOSE oF DELEGATED LEGISLATION

The delegation of law-making power by Parliament to other persons or bodies 29-002
is no new practice, although it has greatly increased in frequency and importance
in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. and will continue to increase in this
century.' In the period between the Wars the growth of dele gated legislative
powers was a matter of controvers y among writers on the new iv emerging
ubject of administrative law. There has been no diminution in r4sort to such
owers aince 1945 but widespread use of them has continues to he accepted.

.epor( rtf tile Committee on Ministers .''wer.v, , "Donoun,nore Committee	 19321 Cmd. 4060:
'.r C.irlton Allen. Lint and Orders I 3rd ed..	 ('S): Wade and Forsy th.. Ujm,n,strwtie Law( 8th ed.
000). Sir William Wade and Christopher l-iirss,n eds.). Chap. 3: 3. A. G. Gr,ttith, The Constiw-
tonal Significance of Dele gated Leizislattun in Ert5iand 19501 -.111 .l4whit(an Law Ri rw 1079: G.

tianz. Delegated Le gislation: A Necesanrv Evil or a Constituitorial Outra ge!". ..tap. 3 in rite
Constitution After Scott i Adam Tomkins ed.. 9981.

See Noreen Burmvis. LN'r,Oitsurn t000), pp. th._nS. The Huttian Rights Act i998 defines sub-
'rdinate legislation tOt flit r,,rpose oi that Act as ncluuI,iC Acts mm inc 'cuLtislt Parliament and
Northern Ireland .Assemr't'. . his was necessar y to ,tnanle tuOtCIat control to be exercised over
itch le g islation in the bItt oi he prohibition in the Scotland -Sc, and the Northern Ireland Act on
flier st,Jv eitilaitnit ii,trtir.	 i tie E.C.H.R.
tile. tiara.

• \miiL I 'tIlt Leiterat statutory tnstrtirnetljs arc laid hetore Parliament auch sear. There has been a
:rowih twt oils it ternis it the tutiiher ol general 11,1LUE017V insuut,tenis. ut also in terms at their
tagtn. ace :siuenCe sunmitied nv the Clerk at t he H,,u'e ii the :t . o euuie Committee H.C. -S
449_0001. p.
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despite recent events such u those comntem	
on in the Scott Reni rindeed

nest types of delegated le g islation have beer, &1;VI5C

The 1udicn	 control ol delegated leelsiatiot. e\ercisee nialtil 	 uncti.

doctrine ol u/i' rites.	 discussed later in Cnaptcr

The executive nas tic inherent power. as it has in 1-rance. to issue otdinaitce

Or decrees filling out the details of statutes. The authont of an Act of Parliament

is necessar: Cave of Prociamawflzs When the governmen t command'.! maior-

its in Parliament it can procure from Parliament an y powers it thinks it need.,,

We consider in this section the nature and purpose of oelegated iegislatt 0:.. am.

ITt the next section the parliamentary sale g
uards that have heeti provicec

Forms of delegated legislation
29-003 Delegated legislation takes various forms anti assumes a variety of namer. 1 tic

primary classification is according to the person or hod which has the legislative

power. of which br present purposes toe cniel are.

(i) The Queen in Council—pO" cc to issue Statutory Orders in Counci, c.

under the Emergency Powers Act I (o, This kind of delegated legislation

has the most dignified and "nauomi' 	 flaraOter.

(ii) Ministers and other head. (j r grtii'riirtiCiti thoar,mc'nls_P0\s'ec to issue

departmental or ministerial reiulations, rulcs orders. etc. These arc

extremely numerous. and legislation mime under them is much g reater in

hulk year b y year than Acts of Parliament.

Oil Lcca( AurIwrWes—l)Ower to make hvelaws for their areas under the

Local Government Act 1972 s.2350). and other Acts.

(j\ Puo; ood,e.s—power conferred by their constituent Acts to make bye-

laws and other regulations for the purposes for which the' were cre-

ated.

tv, Rule Co,n,nirIees_P0\ver to make rules for procedure in court i. Civil

Procedure Rule Committee Cis Il Procedure Act 1997 s. I ): Crown Court

Rule Committee (Supreme Cour. Ac! 1981. s.86): and jud g es or commit-

tees witn power to make rules o procedure relating to famil proceed-

in gs. bankruptcy. eie.

(vi) Measures—Under the Church of England (Asscrnhlyi Powers Act 1919

delegated legislation relating to the Church of England is framed iw the

Genera] Synod of	
ythe Church and presented for Roal AssenI after

Report of the Inailirv into the Export of Defence Equrpnienl and Dcii-L.ce Good.c u iraq and

Related Prosecutions H.C. 115 (1 99,-96!
See post para'. 29-030 er seq. In addition froir l 7 to 2(KX) the government of Northern Ireland

wits. exceptionati'.. conducted throu g h the forte w otated legislaur. under Inc Northern Ireland

Ar' 974: although such legislation was sub3ec ; to rnorc p;irltamenial:, r,ntrol titan mos. delegated

s.;itiofl. it was sal: of a niintmitl degree. For powers dev!sd to tin Nautiel Assemhi1 for Wales

or subordinate legislation. see anti Char
( ' lii 32 CoRer 74.1610: 2 SLTr. 723. The excentitti is the prerogative o: inc Crown to legislate

h Order in Council. ante. Chap. l and pot. (tsar.

,.	 Internal Drainage Boards (Land Dra1u2e -\i In	 (6i: Nature Conservanc\ (.ouncils

(Wildlife and Countryside Act 1951. s.37). Strategic Rail Authont) (Transport Act 20(1h. s.2ill I

Replacing the Supreme Court and Counts C:oun Rule Committees. hr its composite see ....Ire

rules made by the Committee have to be laid before Parliament ant ;ir- suhiect to the negative

procedure
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approval by both Houses of Parliament. A Measure may amend or repeal
the whole or any part of any Act of Parliament, including the 1919
Act.

(vii) Special Procedure Orders under the Statutory Orders (Special Procedure)
Acts 1945 and 1965 are now rare, and have been replaced by Orders
under the Transport and Works Act. 992.

Quasi legislation 12

In addition to delegated legislation, of various kinds, statutes increasingly 29-004
provide for the making of "Codes of Practice" which have legal effect to the
extent that their terms are usually iaid before Parliament and must be taken into
account by tnbunals and courts where they are relevant to proceedings. Breach
of their provisions is not in itself unlawful but inay be evidence of failure to
behave according to a requisite standard, whether that of the careful driver or the
reasonable employer.' 7 Differin g views were initially expressed about the legal
status of the immigration rules made under the Immi g ration Act 1971 ' but there
can now be no doubt that they irm a kind at "quasi-law'. o he Interpreted in
a less technical wa y than statutes and delegated legislation." The growing resort
to informal le g islation of various kinds is open to question on grounds of
inadequate Parliamentary iontrol and a large degree of immunit y from judicial
control.°' Indirectl y, however, informal legislation may be challenged in the
courts. For example. a minister entrusted with a discretion by statute cannot fetter
that discretion' 7 but must in each case consider the relevant merits before
reachin g a decision. Hence if a minister issues a circular declaring how he is
going to deal with individual cases in advance, a particular decision may be
attacked on the ground that the minister had prejudged the issue.' Moreover, in

03	 Snodicai Government Measure 1969 which amended the 1919 Act. A Measure to amend the
procedure (or Ric ippolnlmeni iii Bishops was reiected by the House ni Commons in July 1994.

See Chop. It) r'ara. I -036.
G. OuflZ. Or,u.I,'oi.'rrj3tr,in: Ri'ti'nt lie':,? .,rns,,is irr .S.'co,ithtri l.er,s(iirrii,t , 1997).
Rood Ir:,> tic Sçt 1988. ..L' S (The Hi ,itii' .v od: Ertiril, merit P i -otec000 -Set 1 1)75, .6;  Police

.,nd C?un,naI Ls idence -Set 984. ..o&-o7 -cc pit,' rrar.t. t-ist: the Police .\Ct 1 976 provides that
he Secret:irv-it Stoic ma y ,'cue '-:u,dunce	 .ua,,ne :, i :' ,nvesucat,orl ii :ornoia,nis is.831. and in

relation :o tne .onducr ot disciplinary nearirtits	 .uiure to iio'.erse such suldance 'shall be
.aumtss,nk ii ci ,dcncC on ott appeal'. i. Lacer Inc Health and SaItv at tVor. ,c. Set 1974
he Heaith aid Saicr y Cirnns,ss,i,n may approte sid ii.suc Codes or Practice with the consent or the
.,eretart or State under .s.ih md 7 There is no reoutrernent ot loving octore Parliament.

n R.	 (il j i't (,nnucrimtupn l.)tjicirr. Heathrow .4irnom ex p. m,iumw Bthi 0761 I 'VL.R. '°79.
m,uwmll L.J. ,l100,iIit (li,,, ales had thu torce oi dele gated legislation. In N.	 Serri'tarv or Stare for the

Home e),'par,une,ir. .x a. HosenaLl 11 9771 1 W L.R. 66. Lord Denning M.R. ,lcscrthed the rules a.s
rules ot :racl,Ce iaw down for the guidance ol inmigratton otticers and tribunais	 k'uifrey Lane

L.J. alu: These rules are vet's' difficult to 	 corise or .:iass,(v. They ire t: jass of their
own...

N.	 i,nn,p' rum non Appeal Tribunal. ex : r. t(exunth'r 1 198211 1 W.L.R. 076. 1080 per LorJ Roskill:
R. i: j,nntt'ra g ion .\pffr,ii rrth,mnom, ex D. Iiukhtuur S i n r,i 19861 I W.L.R. Ott). 91 . per L:ir,l I>r,de'e

03) CIICO with .ittpri'' .0 :c liC urn ot Geottrev Lane L.J. it 	 'u. Hicc,',t putjL ,,ar,i see mini i,,rl i
Sec retort' it Situ' . r :/'e Hornei)eparunenz.	 a aoxi II OXhI	 Sit	 R. -	 - 'Ti 'er 1 1;	 1111

Donaidson. M.R.	 ,ieumnmcnts .j.,ileC (louse il ''ommons Statements 	 ..	 ,ptp•
li'p ,', i j Trd'u,tcu,	 i :,..,',,s. iDe (tines. jul	 .

S. jijidvon ,Lm,u I. t 1 uuoiion, 'reular %reun,ents - Ftic Status aid	 tit . \utnmn'stratuvc
I 19116$ P. 	 :i>
oars..' 1-010.
5,', r,'Unrr- . 1 .5/it,,' r ew rite Hintie L)ct)urrrne,tl. - i". l j,'i,ii,il. lire (n'n,'s.. \u uust	 .	 ' '10
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We.ci A011 011, /04', hcaho AuIlu,r,0''" the housv	 Lords rccoeniscc
that its OVcrt earlier decision ic Isovc, (('00cc of 1s'i.in	 j,'narr,nc,ii or
am, 	 ic; .Secur, i'	 tra existence oi	 tLiri.sUieitor In t!iC court it
0cc;ir	 riat jICYICC cnn	 nco Ii!	 Lii 0cUI1ii0. VCi1 non-StzlItilOr\ In totrii.
was erroneous in ias. Suci, jurisdiction. accoruine 10 Lord Briugc. wa n,
doub: "salutary and indeed ii necessar' one in certain circumstances" but it
should he exercised sparingl y . The number ot case. his Lordship thou g h:. a herr
a non-statutory publication b y a department raised • 'a cleans defined tssio- o na
unclouded bs political. social or niorni overIune. I would] he rare

Statutorr instruments
29-4)0 The Stawtorc instruments Ac! l'-)4t which manils concerned with the

puhl l cati on r of the more important Kinds of delegated lcrisIation, provides in
section 1 that where lw that Ac or ans sunsequeni A power to ntak. conhrnc
or approve orders. rules. regulations or other subordinate ftcisiatjorc is conferred
on the Crown in Council or an y Mrnistcc or government ceniarinicut. then if 1/ic
Power is express('( In be , eAercLruI p 	c'. t)rcler hi ( ()jhJU j, or 10 .S/ciIilfnc'.
Instrument, as the case ma y he. an s aocumen! b y which thai power is exer5-iseL
shall he known as a "Star	 instrument". The expression is	 iialso important
connection with la y ing before ParitamenH and the worii of the scrutins commit-
tee The term "Statutor> Instrument " also extends to an' legislative instnc-
nlenL made afie; Januars I I04 . it; exercise of a power conferred before that
date to make Statutor' Rules" within the meaning of the repealed) Rules
Publication Act I XP

The reasons for delegated legislation
2-000 In spite of much criticism it has been generall y accepted since the report of the

Committee on Ministers Powers in 1932 that delecated legislation has come to
stti\ in our legal system. and that there are the following legitimate reasons for
11 usc

(i) Pressure on por/mrnenwrv lime
29-007 Parliament in its legislative work—especiallv in the House of Commons—

barel y has time to discuss essential principles. Much time can be saved, and
amendments to Acts of Parliament obviated, by delecatin g the consideration of
procedure and subordinate matters to Minoacrs and their departments

(iii Techoico/irv of sub,eci-niauer	 -
29-008 The subject-matter of modern legislation is often highis icehnica. Technical

matters. as distinct from broad polic y. are not susceptible to discussion in
Parliament and therefore cannot readily be included in a Bill Delegation to

Ministers enables them to consult expert advisers and interested parties while the
regulations are still in the draft stage. Under the Building Ac: 1984, for example.

1991 j A.C. 8011.
20 1)98(1 A.C. 112

pars. 29-4i36.
..post. parci 29-0)9.
2' 	 para. 9-024.

Sec Siaiuior in'u-urncni' kcruia:icins 1947 iS.t. iWS No. I 1 aic,ch. broidli provides. crc/cr aiu
that ever' insirurneni of i it ecciat,,'c cnaraeier made by s ruIe-,cc.n,in au t hor,i' 1which includes I-Ic'
Maccsi in Council anti an' (, c 'vernmcnt DepanmenLi shalt h. SL:IIUIOrS Instrumeni it made after
Januar I. t94ic
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the Secretary of State is given wide powers to make regulations relating to the
design and construction of buildin gs in order to secure the health. safet y and
welfare of persons. to conserve energy and to prevent waste and contamination
of water 1 section I). In making such regulations he is to take the advice of the
Buildings Regulations Advisory Committee and to consult other bodies and
representatives of the interests concerned (section 14.

(iii) Flexibility

In large and complex measures it is not possible to foresee all the con- 29-4)09
lin gencies and local conditions for which provision will have to be made, and it
would he difficult to settle all the administrative machinery in time for insertion
in the Bill. Delegated legisla(ion provides a degree of riexibility, as changes can
be made from time to time in the light of experience without the necessit y for a
series of amending Acts. e. q. under Road Traffic and Social Security legislation.
It can also allows for experimentation, as in Town and Country Planning Acts,
and for adjusting financial provisions in consequence of, e.g. changes in the value
of money, as in the level of fines` or expenditure on elections.

(iv) Emergenc y powers
In emergencies, such as war, serious strikes and economic crises, there would 29-010

often not be time to pass Acts of Parliament, even if (as may not be the case)
Parliament is sittin g . Within limits unlawful acts can be done bone fide on the
authority of the government in the expectation of later being legalised by an Act
of Indemnit y, but this is clearly not a desirable proceeding. Hence the emergency
powers dele gated b y the Defence of the Realm Acts 1914-15 and the Emergency
Powers (Defence) Act 1939-40 in two world wars, and the permanent peacetime
provisions of the Emergency Powers .-\ct 1920.

The Scott Report was a salutary reminder that emergency powers initially
granted for a limited period may continue long after the justifying emergency has
ceased.7

Concerns with certain types of delegated powers

o Usurping rhe role or Parliament

The Committee on Ministers to Powers recommended that enabling or skel- 29-1111
don lctiisiation. that is le g tsla(Ion which contains only basic principles and which
eaves nc .ieraiis to he provided by delegated legislation. should be excep-
(ional. Such legislation shifts the balance of power between Parliament and the
Executive. The increase in this t ype of le g isiatioii, and in pirticulai legislatioii
\vnich delegated extensive and contentious powers to Ministers to make or
change polic y, was one of the reasons for the creation in 1992 of the House of
Lords Dele gated Powers Scrutin y Committee. One of the functions of this
Committee is to report on whether Bills inappropriately delegate legislative
powers. Examples of Acts which delete powers in relation to matters or

\lun 'i.e	 nit \ct 1980	 .13 is .imenuru. L:nuniii Ju.iiç Act 1982 sit).
"irij;irncniai-s- rinles Elections .me Refernnimunts .-kci iUO(l. '.15S.

- H.C.	 '	 -—ffii CIJ—i . s : Civil ervannm .iimu Nluosivrs nere haopv in cclv in the import.
snirl

	

	 jiorns Powers i Detencei Act 1939 until i. .iiieueuiv em pnr.u'v ririvisions were
ie Im port and Cunmirt Control Act 'iOu

	

ad. ''liii	 '
Since 'nia kno ii .,. me i)eme:imed Power .ini Jcreumi viii in Cuim mm cc.
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principle are the Education (Stucen: Loans A: 1Q9(. th Child Sup por: Ac:
190 and the Jobseekers Ac: 1995 1. wa on the recointilenoalu,,, 01 th y

-Coniminee LII:I! the Pollution Preventiii. inc Conlr('	 Hi l	 QUC

Ce- svri (ten

Mator polies chances mas be re q uired l's European Dircctis, which can he
imp lemented ov dele gated legislation ainder m y authorit y of the European Con-
munities Ac: 1977 s.2 and Schedule 2. c Equal Pa and Workin g Time
Rettuiations

imposition of lal0000 or incurrinc- or expenditure
29-012 Only if an Act of Parliament makes specific provision can taxation be imposed

h' delegated legislation. 3 Section 2 of the Emergenc y Powers (Defence, '5c:
1939 provided that the Treasury might h2 order Im pose. in connection with am
scheme 01 control authorised h Defenco Regulations (themselves delegated
le g tsiauoni. such charges as mi giii be specified in the order. The Excise Durie3
(Surcnarg ec or Rebates Ac: I97' (as amended i allows (or excise duties ic he
amenoec r , dele gated le g islation. and toe 'value Added Tax Ac: I'-194 s.2
Contains a poss er to var y that lax to dele gated le g islation hs 2 n ceo: Certair
taxes may he collected for a limited period h resolution of we Common3 under
the Provisional Collection of Taxes Ac: (968 . 2 The rirsi exercise of the t)0\¼ C:
proviuc-il h section 82 of the Weltare Reform and Pensions Act 090 woereiss
Ministers can p lace a Report hetore the House seekin g approva (0 expenditur
on ness sers ce in advance 01 the Rova Assent 10 the BiL creatin g those
services. was cnticiscd by the Social Securit y Committcc.3

(iii I Power to niodtrv or ac/act the eiiohlmc Act or 01cr Acts of Pctr/iarrrent
He,ir VIII ciause.c

29-013 Parliament sometimes dele gates to a Minister the power of modify ing the
enablin g Act so tar as may appear to him to he necessary for the purpose of
brin g in g the Act into operation. Such provisions are usuall y transitional.

More controversiall y power ma' he given to a Minister Io modifs or ad2: 1
otrier Act-. Ut Parliament by delegated legislation. for exarTroe. the Local
Government Act 19 7 2- s.254( 2i which allows the Secretar 5' S:t . - or appro-
priate Minister to amend. repeal of revoke any provision of an Act passed

rtefore Ist April 1974.'-' The growth in the inclusion of such provisions in
legislation, with variable degrees of Parliamentar control o'e- toe makin g of
delegated legislation which amends pnmarv lecistatton, was another reason for
the establishment of the Delegated Powers Scrutin y Committee in the House of
Lords.' Exceptional examples of this type of pros n i sion are found in the Euro-
pean Communities Act 1972 s.2(2). 3 ' Part I of the Deregulation and Contracting

" Sec too HL II (199-94 on the Education Bill.
See 40 -Gen i 4Vry United Dairie3 (3922 1 91 U.K B 897: ((921 TL.R 854 Art 4 aci of

Rights i t55: Cf MeCar,hv and Stone L)ev1opment Ltd R(cninond-on-Tjia,,iea LB C. 1199212 A C

ant . Para 12414
Sec H C 180 199't-2000l
This name an,sc In a far-fetched analogY to the Statute oII'roclztniai,ons 1539 repealed it,

which ease the kin,, limited power to le g islaie In proclaniaiion
Sec also (he Sc ,,Discrimination Act 197 and Courts antI Leal Scn'iees Act 990

' See Mcm,trantjun In Lord Alesander it: OW Procedure Committee H C t2 loS-%,
SIC-B 1

(Pitt, par	 1-4335
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Out Act 1 994. " ana me Human ki ghk Act 199, s.)02 . The alternative ii' suct
flowers would (;ltei involve Inc drallinc anc passim-, of laree numbers n'
atlienuine Act.,

The courts are awar-. Of tn. constilulIoiliil si gnihcance (i1 such power ani
have indicated that rs'we: to modil the provisions of a-statute Os uclecatee
legislation should he narrow: and stricth construed

1 iv) Prover,, xc/uded rro??1 ilrr ;urisdic'ijort 01 the courr.
The right of inc ciuzen to ask the court to declare delegati. le g islation u/ire 29-014in-es may be expressl excluded by Parliament.` although r is not clear pre

cisel y what words in an Act will he held to have this efiect. The Committee on
Ministers Powers regarded such a provision as generali oh j cctionahi, and on}\
ustihable in vers exceptional case ,,. l-i. in emergenes Ieerslation and in cases

where tinal,tv is desirahi. 	 . i<cgulalions under h }-orL• igp Marria g e Act
18 92. on which the valiuit ot rnamages ma y depend In u1e non-em ergenc
casc.. where propert 07 status ma y he allecien. the Conmiittec suceested that
tIle regulations should he open to challen g e for a short initial period

5Ub-th'Ic''a:un:
The powet of delegated le g islation vested in one authorit y is itself sometimes 29-4l1dele gated to another authority, and this sub-dele gation ma go through severalstages in a n1erarcn	 s;o a -makin g authorities, Thus section I(3 of the Enier-

gcnc\ Powers iDeienc' Act ?939. which gave power to issue Defence Re g ut.-Lions fi Order itt Council. stated that Defence Regulations migh' empower a:
authorities or persons to make orders, rules and hs-law5 for an y of the purnosc.
lot which Defence Reruiations mi ght themselves he made. Ministerial orders
were Issued under dii .	 ons. directions under these orders, and licences
under these directions

uh-dele gation is onl lawful if express) or unplied1v authorised b y the
enabling Act, for the prima facie principle is th'/e5'aiw, non puiesi delegarc,
which is discussed more lull later. The requirement of authonsation applies
throu ghout the hierarch y of rules, as does the doctrine of ulrrct Iire.r below theenablin g Act itself. Although it is said that sub-delegation should not usuall y herequired except in emerg encies, the Pollution Prevention and Control Act 1999
(implementing an E.C. Directive? contains powers to sub-delegate.

(vi Faj/itrc' lo (ve/i:Lce an enabling power

This can arise either as a failure to use powers iard down in a statute to further 29-016
implement the legislation. or a failure to brin g some or all of a statute into force.
Generall y the courts have regarded the non-use of enabling powers as a political
matter for Parliament. In R. i Sec'rr'ia,-i' of .5iau' for i/ic I-Ionic Depw'irneni, Ct p.

"pa.cr. para. 29-031.
" See V korah. "Cous,.' intlatio Leirislation Whither ParhamcnturN Soserejin,r ' (19761 92L.Q.R 42.

See K ,. 5ei )ria'. ( .S;c.'1 Or Sor,ai Ser'ur(, ex p. Brttn/! 11991 1 5\.L R 19h; R i. Sn'rerarof .Sia,, for reia/ .5, 'rot	 to . Jo:,ii Cr,i,':-t: br the We/far,. o' lrnmr r' ra,r; 11 91471	 W .R 25H oc Purl Re.cu/, it , f.,!	 Secretor a' Si/ri ;. the Enr'i ronmen 7uut Ipor: and i/i, Rt'ciw, Una The 7n,e.. Nl.id I-, 20(X
cf. Ch,'.tier a B,jrc.,,,, 11 92(); I }'.ti 825t
Sec Pow. punt. 32-41li, ci seq
pact, para. 31-019.
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Fire /3riçnu/es Union " the opinion of the majority of the House of Lords was that
the formula "this Act shall aome into force on such da y as the Secretary of State
ma y by order made by statutor y instrument appoini" did not impose a legally
entorceable duty on the Secretar y of State to bring the Act into brce. However
he had a duty to keep under consideration whether or not to brin g it into force.
There is merit i n the provision found in an unsuccessful Prieaie Members
Bill—the Parliamentary Government Bill 1999—to the effect that any provision
of an enactment which is not commenced within b ye years of the passing of the
Act should cease to have effect.

H. P-\RI.t..sS1ENTA1Cy SAFEGUARDS FOR DELEGATED [uGiSL.\TiON

29-017 Apart rum the common law jurisdiction of the courts to pre'cnt ,i power or
delegated le gislation from being exceeded by declaring its exercise oid as ultriz
i rer in cases that may he brought before them." Parliament :7rnvides a number
of safe guards—of vary ing degrees of efficac y—to cure the proper use of the
power. No attempt has been made in this country to establish a uniform code of
procedure for the makin g and testing of dele g ated legislation, such as has been
Provided in somewhat diFferent c i rcums tanecs . b y the American Administrative
Procedure Act 1946 Several reports have concluded that there are defects in the

y stem Cor consiaering dele g ated legislation and recommended reforms. which
iv and large await ninlemeniaiion. As will he seen, the enactment of the
Deregulation and Contractin g Out ,\ct 004 resulted in additional parliamentary
procedures in respect or the nakine of derculation orders, but this amounts to
a tiny fraction of the total numOer of Sia(urorv Instruments.

I. At the pre-legislative stage
	29-4)18	 The De!eeatcd Powers end Dere'u!auon Comrniztee'ti the House of Lords.°

in addition to its work on Deregulation Orders,'° considers ,iiinost all hills,
including draft hills and governmenr amendments to bills, before ihv reach their
committee stage in the Lords. It repolls on whether "the provisions of art y Pol
:nat)pronn:irelv dele gate legislative power or whether they subject the exercise .11

	

2 .s.0	 0.
Retiort it .'illflhIit'7e on \iini..i,71. 7 ')rCcir,,I933 Cod. -1060. pp.	 -ot. oa._ :r): J E. Kcreri.

i eocr,, sri, ,' D,	 t,,t .'.r .t, irri,,,n : Erskine Ma y PzrIia,nenzar Practice 	 2nd
d.. Chto. :3: Rc p' rn 'rim he s etect C,,im,iice in Procedure 1977-19751 HC	 stt TD.

• asilursi and Peter \Vallint,rii .	Piri,:iincniarr	 cn,r,nv i i Deleared Legislation". 119881 PL.

'post. chap. 31.
'we 3 5'itWart2,. and H	 5. .0 ue	 . '.. cal €an,rrO ,i (0,, ',rne,ir 077) App. i: Louis Jarte.

]lie American Adniiritstrct,ve Procedure Sd	 ')ol t'.L. 05.
See !lep,irt 3mm J,nni (.r,nmijU',' rn rt'l,'c,zt,'d Lcc,riaiinn ' 0 7 1- , 1, 7 2 ) H L. :54 jnd H.0 75:

- ' uriS Re port irom ihe i'roceuurc Commiiiee. Dj, errrii Leri.,lai,,n. -i C. 52 1945-1(1):
Se port ron-i he Procedure Luinim! Lice .),lc,.'OWO '. ryrclaoun. 1 C. .s	 094-0)8) - he ISv it
C,,rnms,aui )it tic Retorm Ui the House . • i I .,rds (ii. 4534	 tliho,	 Cii, -	 , i 	 'r
rerorni ii he . sieni ii wruri nlsinlc	 aiu I rv Iir,tilJfltefits.

Ttiis uva, c'-i.ru,icuicd in 1992 is i he ki,.rii,,u Powem Scrui inv t	 I. crime hut uiidhh,'fls
sere huiered r'il,'s tue tie Cfld,irlieIt( ni tie Drcuiajiu,j and i .Uiiir,iciinU '>1.1 Cii I 'i..ti For in

'I	
lie	 iuui k	 I	 Ii,.	 Iuuiriiiieh' -'_'c - 	 I Ijrns'-onh	 The I)e)eeaueo i5,uue, 'niiiui',

.,,iimuii	 :t	 t'!..	 -	 ": ' i j r-j Tini,,r	 '. .... i,i:i	 1 d7tii,iuluiui 	 's''rI Cin	 . 1 	 iCh:ii
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leslativc powe: to an inappronriaL deere. L parhameniar' scrutiil\. I it.
Committee ha pad special aucntIon R' Henn VIII clauses and skeleton let!isi.'-
lion	 This Committee is not concerocu witn the merits of a bd..
powers deiegated fs a bill. The relevant government departmen: has in nro ii.
a memorandum yti a bill explainin g and justif y ing the degree of oefegatior lount
In it. Althoutth t'he Committees role is onl y to advise the House and it nas fl
powers to amend bills. most of its recommendations have been acceptcC 0'.

Government and the necessar y amendments made to bill,

2. Laying before Parliament
There :s no general Act which requires delegated legislation to he laid helort 294)19

Parliament. Even the Statutory Instruments Act lQ4o does not reoutre all Statu-
tot-v Instrument's to tie so laid. The enabling Act ha to he examincu in each case.
Enablinc Act' nov. usuall. but not invariahls. reoutre Statutory Instruments ti
he laid. Laying is usual iv before both Houses. except as regards financial mailer's
wncn it is helre Inc Commons onlv.' Conversei's. statute ,, me' require Inc
tavine before Parliament of dciccttted legislation which doe5 not fal within tIle
Statutory Instrument'- Act: br example. immigration kules made UIKICt- section
3 of the lmmigrauon Act 1971 or Recommendations for toe Vvelt are 0'_ Li vcstncL
tinder section 3 of the Agriculture (Miscellaneous Provisions' Act Iti'

There is no uniformit y in the requirements as to lavinc. most instruments are
suhiect to Inc ne g ate' procedure. some it , the afhrmative nrocedurc Tnc Mini'--
ter s¼ho introduces tit: enabline Act decides what metnod of lavinu ate' i shall
he prescri ped There are no rules. and it has r'ecn saio 01 the distinction mat it is

grounued as often as not on the fortuitous outcome 01 past debate on the parent
legislation. Some aftirmatives are of relativel y little significance: sonic negatives
are of great importance. " Since 1992, the Delegated Powers and Deregulation
Committee has helped to euitire that there is greater consistency of approach.

The requirements as to laying ma y take an of the following forms:

Lai 'Negative parliamentary procedure"
(i) To be laid before Parliament with immediate effect_ but su/,ecr to annu l - 29-020

ment (by Order in Council) following a resolution 01 eitiei House ('ncgam
resoluriort). usually without prejudice to the validtl\ 01 anvthinn done triercul.-
der before annulment. This is the commonest lorn. Before I Q-." mere was no
uniform period lo tilt' passing oi negate' e resolutions. hut sCCtiofl 5 ot the
Statutory lnstruriictit'- Act 1946 prescribes a period of 4t oav'- after laying
excluding any time during which Parliament is dissolved o 7 prorogued or both
Houses are adjourned (section 71. Where an instrument is sur)iect to negative
resolution, unless a member of the Commons moves a "prayer" for its annulment
it will not he debated. Even if such a Motion is tabled the government may ignore
the Motion, allow it to be debated in a Standing Committee on Delegated
Legislation or on the Floor of the House. The latter is rare. it is h' agreement

wile para. 29-01 unit 29-013.
See esidcice ic ihe Procedure Commuter H.0	 2 (i99'-96i. pp. 55-64. and evidence to the

Procedure Committee ftC 41' ' t999-2f00,. P. 21'
"Purliamen: in s.4 of inc Raic ' Act 454 was held to mnearl the House of Commons alone for the

purpose (if lavinp in 1< t. ,Sicreior ui Stoic for the Lnu.'mronmenl cx p. Greenwich L. h.0 -. The Tinie.u.
t)eccmher 9. 198.5, CA.

Memorunduir, submitted by the Clerk if ihe House to the Procedure Commmiiec H.C. 152
(1995-96, p. 47
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between the Party Whips that an instrument "pra yed a gainst" is referred to a

Standine Committee. The Procedure Committee has suggested that where at least

20 members have si gned a prayer seeking the annulment ot an nstrument, a

member should be allowed at the start ot public business to move .bat the matter

ltuid he referred to a Standing Committee. and that "pra y ing time" shouid he

extended from -tO to 60 days. In practice instruments have seldom been

annulled.' because the Minister could count on the government's majority. Even

f the Government were "caught nappin g ". the Minister could introduce another

instrument in identical terms. There has not been enougn time in recent years for

members to debate prayers for annulment. In any event no amendment of the

instrument is po
s sible- althou gh as a result of criticism the Minister may with-

draw it and submit another in a modified form.

(it) To he laid in drarr before Parliament, hut uhiect to a resolution that no

further proceedines he taken. An adverse resolution ma y he passed by either

louse within 40 da y s i Statutory Instrument Act °-b. s.h . ,vhicn stops further

: u roeress on that draft hut does not prevent tresn Uralts bein g laid. Prison Rules

ire made in his way.

Pt	 t!/ii'utzie i,'f!amentcirv procedure''

29-4)21 ii r r'e aid beFore Parliament. either in draft or when made, but not to take

ettect until approved b y kaf?rrPult4ve resolution in each House. which is normally

required to be passed within 28 days (excluding any time when Parliament is

dissolved or prorogued or both Houses are adjourned). ThiS requires the Govern-
itient to lind time in each House, and unlike the negative procedure it at least
allows some form of Parliamentary scrutiny. Since 995 ,iil affirmative instru-

ments are automaticall y referred to a Standin g Committee on Delecated Legisla-

ton unless the Government decides thathev should he debated on the Floor of

the House. The debate in the Committee is limited to one and .t natf hours and
is on a formal and unamendable Motion, there is no provision for amendment of
.in Order. A formal approval motion is then out hetore the Rouse without debate -

c% en if the Order has not been approved by the Committee. If an Order has been

'de-relerrel" 0 the Floor ot :he House.	 ciii air debated on a formal and

namen table \ lotion to topro e i: :here Is a imitation ,t one and a halt hours

ci ucn	 J is rare or uert .'luons 10 Pc taicatcu it the Government has

• '-a'rllv it ne Commons: :tte Rouse of L.rus rctcc:eU the Draft Greater

\ut!ltifltv il-\rensest Order in E-ehruarv 001)
[he jact that an Orcier :las neen uehated in arid .inproeu b y Parliament does

not prevent a court reviewine iciecated legislation on inc g rounds or tllegaiitv.

cirocethiral impropriet or Wednc'.oturs' unreasonaoleness In R. (on the applica

ii it of ,'O''(I) ec're.'ar' ' y .troie tar the Home Deparrrnenr the Court cii

Appeal held nat a '.va cntitled to review the legality or the Asy lum I De.sienateu

Countries cii )estinaL'on and Designated Sate Third Countries) Order 1996 in

• k_ti,'	 'kkk	 -	 , 	 -

'Ski	 5,,, , 	 rrj5,fl( k ,.. ,lflwIi j ii: o mincincrit	 t'rrfleiidiiiiO(ls rirm tie Bi'UflUirv
,,,iiflui',',,,Il, •S LIi	 .,.uiI% -kit	 iit, still it it ic .1W lie neceS,iry trait i)ruers-. :re	 iii .rtorc

:':lri,fllel. lie \iti,ter '-U,a.C,IttilV riovine m at ire'' kiloUd riot NI .1)1)1k'. 1 .	 Ii rlhr'l.,lV _Ciiti. flC
1 i.ni '.e I L, rds rerecieti I he I ,reaiCr i.,kflUOfl I II n..ri1 i CC II) l U IC'

In Octoocir '-1 tie House i L,.rtis si ,lrj 	 .1 'Ion tn " lien It ,:irrmeI	 oct11 1) koiC
k	 (IV urt)ruIkaie tcflIsiatlon. , I.. 	 'e' -	 '''-' -	 'I	 )Ol''er	 L),	 'k_U

ik_	 ilk'S, 'kifi'. _4. .0 MIi.	 ji	 .	 kS 1, 'i	 .kC S'k.k,IC Iii i , orsvin. ',''.i,.	 .,t ri	 '', .irid
'I ',Ok_l''- • 'lkIiI.iWil	 .5 'QI 'I	 Ii	 'k, I'.
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designating Pakistan as a country in which there was no senous risk 01 persccn-

non, on the basis that the applican t nac established that among women in

Pakistan there wie' risk 01 persecution The Court did not accept that in the snort

debates in Parliamen t. in which the position ol women was not mentioned. that

there had been t sufiicietit evaluation n enable a dectsson to he made that th

Secretary of State could leeallv include Pakistan in the Oi'det.
(iii Sometimes an insmjment is to he laid before Parliament with immediate

effect. bu
t will cease to have effect unless approved b y resolution witnin the

prescribed period. This method combines prompt operati0 with parliamentary

control. e.g. regulations mace under the Emergency Powers Act 1920

To he laid wit/ioic tirrthrr proi'i.ciofl for control 	 -

This method is now very uncommon. It is used where Parhunieni i'uniempiate' 29-022

tnut a Minister houlO take some action, and merely demands it) he kept informed

action ttotec. c.e the post poning order undet the i'ew 'valuation List..'.

l'oswttfleflient ' Aet !9 5 __ N5o resolution is necessar to.- the instrumen t t:iki

died Where an iiIStfllfllCili is merel y laid before the House.	 -

i ninrue'ticahlc w tind time ouring the ordinary business 01 the Common' 0 mOve

an address for us annulment. and if it is raised on the motion for adlournifieli t no

division is allowed. Questions may he asked about regulations l y ing on the table

of the House. The Scott Report was critical of the tact that Orders made under
the Import and Expnrt Control Act 199() were suhie ct to no Parliamentary

controf.
The procedure of the two Houses and the time available__eSpeCially in the

Commons--are not adequate to take full advantage of the opportunity for control

offered by the laying of regulati ons before Parliament.
Local instruments, dealing with such matters as local authorities ' power.s. are

far more numerous than general instruments. They are registered. but Parliament

is usually not concerned with control or ever information. and they are seldom

required to he laid before Parliament.

Legal effect of the requirement of /av,ne

The legal effect of the requirement that instrument ,, tre to he laid before 29-023

Parliament is uncertain, is it "mandatory" (imperative, so that the instrument

invalid if the requirement is not fulfilled: or merely 'director y ". imposing on

imperfect obligation, but not affecting va1idity? it scenstpubiic officer a dut' o 
Milt so tar av concerns instruments subject to negative resolution, and probahl
also those subject to afiirinauvc resolution. the requirement is directory. There

i' 
no penalty specified if the requirement is not observed, in 1944 it was

The coal cited R. c Immigration Appeals Tribunal ex p. Shalt 119991 2 A.C. 692. where on the

facts it was established that there was a risk of persecution against women in Pakistan.

H.C. it	 1(19 -961. Vol. 1. C 1.51-1.121

pact, pare. 3 i —0.
I was so hid n' I h	 -C 0 I nCi an Cou of Apal ir Sprin err i Dvor,v (I	 1..R B C 1) '

L Q.R 299 The reuhaiicins ii that case were to he laid "a^ soon as possible". And se.. haiti

YvtJ/ititno)n (18711 L.R S Q.B I I K . ,Siart'e i. Qraiza's i I 5991 1 Q.B. 400. 412. Alt. Campbell.

La Inc and f)Icated Leisiatior.'. 11 9F,31 P.L. 43. hi ' weser. in R t ,Seeri'tar" of Siuti' foi

i cx p. La,nthin Btrou r, of C ainth'n ritid a,iothcr 11 987 ; 2 All B. B it was he ii: 10,11

retut'.iii o fl S which were not to Sc made until a draft had i-^cn approved hs binS Houses Pt Parliament

did not come into force in the absence of such approvaL the requirement of having did not extend Li'

documents referred to. but not embodied in. the regulations.
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discovered that the Route Secretary had for three years overlooked the require-

ment that National Fire Service RCeILIOtIOOS should he laid before Parliament 'as

soon as may he after the y were titade.'' An Indemnit y Act was therefore

passed indemnify ing the Home Secretary agaiut 'all consequences whatsoever.

if any' incurred by this failure.
Section 4(1) of the Statutory Instruments Act 1946 provides that where any

Statutory Instrument is required to be laid before Parliament after being made. a
copy of the instrument shall be laid before each House before the insu-umern
comes into operation, except in cases of urgency notified to the Lord Chanceilor

and the Speaker of the Crimmons°
\Vhat constitutes lovin g before the House" is• for each House to decide. The

Laying of Documents before Parliament I lnteroie cation) Act 1948 defined statu-
tory references to aving as taking such :ieflOU as is directed by virtue ol any
Standing Order or Sessional Order or other direction or practice of either House

to constitute avin g , ascii though it involves action taken when the House i s not

si tti rig."

3. Scrutinising committees

JOUr! .',,'/e, a I ,,om	 HI 'if :!UUIrV J,iS(rUPTZEPII S

29-1)24 Since 9173, i joint Cunintittee or ooth Houses has scrutinised statutory

Iflstfliniellts' whico are required to be latd before both Houses of Parliament —

and, in the case of general statutory insiniments. whether or not they are required

to be laid.
Its terms of reference are to consider whether the special attention of the House

should he drawn to any instrument on any of the following grounds. that:

(i) it imposes a charges on the public revenues, or requires the payment of a

fee to- a public authority for services or a licence;

(ii) it is made in pursuance of an Act specifically excludine a from challenge

in the courts:

liii I I. 't,rr1r1s lo nave retrospective ettec:. vuere rOe parent .\ct corners no

it t1 :uiit(Iiit\

ivt tricre :ifl pcars ;o have r'een uniiusuulanlc Jctav i f, is puntication.

ovine I bciore Parliament:

Fire Services toncv'enev iir, ' \ -,,on, Act 1941.
"i.iiionui Fi:c Ser\ ice Reuijtiiis I;iucmnhivi ,\ci jgaa See also Price Cjniri,I .etU lIttler Orders

indemnit y 	951 .ind ac Thwn flu CountrY PI:iniiin 'te gutnuons iLondonj inuemnhiv St
iaoum-norv Evidence .\vi 5011. Sir .,Iicron Alien. op. if P	 af, , i"mncked that itic

i-Lime Secreiarv -it	 )44 to'	 t unique opportunity ot studying the prison -yslern Iroin Ye

nsitte.
Sections 4 no	 :o not ,inpiv to order i heY -ire 'unuect to soect-ji turhaminar' procedure or to

lil y 'uSer fl-,'hh,!ctii ..fli,iI H .uuIre. 10 ii.:	 :J 'sa.'re i",rieemefll -liHr . -	 o!rI's	 III! ,,rneranlofl

utes ire-c nied to P:i 01 utile ni in ii command isiper are 	 .ud tl'c I ore i'.!rI iOillent . i. . 'nm! rr,iiiI'n

lppmiI /rihiinsi. - v	 ' 'net I I'2	 s' L;.	 'st . ac.
Set aura. 11—'	 or un account i,i he Committee 	 ifleerhlCc,1 ' iii the inpiemeniatioui 1 _H .!lUOi

:ur',pean L,l!tiuthunh\ ow.
IiCiUUflLt 11MIE I,1(U10r\ jistrumeni' .11,0 it!oc .i,iliemcrlliiie Lurihr,eafl S oithLt!UliLi't )ire:;- e. n

Ye luding ucrecul at oil II lers....i-ic 11 .0 e	 ill! Ocred r'v 'n' I )l'rt' CUIaLIOI! I .101111! Lee. _LiU I 0
::te,ind meosures. .scuieti .,a: -.,r'nincree	 the Ecoci.i-,iicui Cuiinip,ti.
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there appears 1(1 haVC been un.lu
. 

MitlD ble delay in notif y ing the Sneakerwhere on the around of ureenc the instrumen
i carnz. into operatiorbefore being laid before Parliamem

lvi therL appear, in he a doubt whether i	 )n/r r irer or it appears to Iliak.some ut1usufl or uneXpcCt	 use of 
the pOwers conferred h III ,,. siattir.unde \iflicj i it is ma(k.

Vii) 
for an special reason its form or purport calls for elucidation

viii the draftine appears to he defective

or on all\ other ground which does not imptntbehind it	 c on is merits or on the poiic\

	

The work of the committee is one which de pend5 on specialist ieri; skills	 2)2Although it has the ii I5iaIi- 
01 Counsel to the Speaker and o f Counsel in thLord Chairman o Comm ittee_ if 

was said of it that it can onl y nope in peon:the role of a la. p urr. Lacking the skill.,or 	
oh in hand' Tti Joint Comrnitie..

randu

ma y
 requr the )vemnleni ocnartmen: Coil

" ' 
med to explain, either N ilicm.m or wrtt c	 an\ li)strurfli.rij und	 COflSI ucratiop . an  tfl. (oturiltieCinstructed, hetore drawin tin' 5peCial attention 01 the HOUSC in in Instrume'	 ,iin afford the depanmen	 tCCfl1	 an OP inunilr . of lurnishiji at explanation

reference. It is not concerned
The Committee is coilcernee w ith matters of form a set our in it termsconcerned with I) `el

nich is a matte: 1 or ar j iarncn: Thpractice has Ucveloped of eiectin a member ui inc PP itIon a chairman 01 theScrut,nr C'
ornmitte who woule no: he Cfl1haed h Confircitno !o\alje itthe 

Committee critIcjec depw-triientaj aetiot

The increase in the volume ot delegated legisiatron ha5 put pressure on this

by the Joint Cam
committee Between one and live per cent of Siatutorr Ins truments are reported

mite as fling within one of the grounds outlined above. The
House of Lords is prohibited hr Standing Order No. 70 from Consjdenng an

rinstrument requiring affirmative resolution before the Joint Committee has
eported There is n o such Jtmittio, 1 in the Commons and instruments have beendebated h-N in the House on in committee before the Joint 

Committee finsreported

Se/cr I Con,ijt,e• 0.' IOIiII " lFlStrunrc,rr
This is com posed of the Commons Member5 

01 the .loint Committee tin 292tUitJporr l ostru]	 nt	 and it
respect of those	

mfulfits tli sae function as the joint Committee in
ins trument, that base 

10 he fat1: onl y before the Commons
.Siaoe/,o ' Conriijjc'e i (a) De/,jj Lejc/1jt,o,.

As as seen above, most House of Commons debates on s tatutory i iistrumenls 2927are held in Standing Committees rather than on the Floor of the House The
Standing Committee to which an instrument is 

committed i s required onlr toConsider It on a motion 'That the committee has considered the instrument or
drat instrument',". The Chairman of 

the Committee repons the Statutorr lilstru-
merit to the House irrespective of whether or not the motion has been agreed, a

OIL' a!-, ainst the Motion h the 
Committ ee has on procedural StOflihc;tri.

Es den— to lrI lrwedur C IImlr,i1.. H.( I	 )r)5_9	
r 25Supgeo,. Is) sod	 S 0. In tile H 'use III C oInhl5, ha ve heen iou, j ' h Uc Join Comn, lICtile Procedure (Onln)lI.1
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althou gh it miv result in a Instrument heinir debated on he Hoor or the House.
This means of ifting Statutory Instruments has been criticised, and it has been

proposed that the Cuminitee should be t hicti ansider uhstantive motions. e. L.

bet the instrument he ,i p prosed, or he :Innit icd ,r . .' ell as being able to take note

n i1w instrument, In ..iddiiion ihe eistiniz procedure makcs no distinction

herss cen those Statuttir'; instruments that are complex and those that are not. it

has been proposed that a Sittin g Ciimrnittee should be established to scrutinise

all Statutory Instruments uhject to negatise orocedure. and to identity those UI

sufficient political im portance in merit debme, and to refer such Instruments to a

Standing Committee on Delegated Legisiation. Since such :i reform 'sould

require more time. and it was recommended that the period of 40 days for

considerations or Sratutor Instruments subject to negative procedure should he

extended o °0 nays.

29-02S There has lon g been concern as to the inadequacy of the arran gements ror

scrutinisin g dele g ated Iegislation. ' ' The increase in the use of dele gated l egisla-

tion has compounded this problem. Pro posals br relorm were 'ObOe 's the

Procedure Committee in 1996 and 2000, and by The Ro y al Commission en the

Reform of the House of Lords. In addition to oro posals already discussed other

sug gestions include the creation of a new cate gory or "suer altirmaiive instru-

ments" which would require crutiriy by the relevant de partmental Select Corn-

mittee 75 before being laid in draft before each House. a procedure similar to that

for Deregulation Orders. tm This procedure would he used for instruments of

particular sitzniricancc and complexit y, and would enable more effective parlia-

mentary input than oat exists at present for affirmative instruments. The Royal
Commission on the House at Lords approved the reforms suggested by the

Procedure Committee it svar, in ia v our of suin g further and proposed that the

reformed Hti i Lords houisi have an enhanced role in scrutinisin g delegated

legislation. Its roposiils nciuied giving it a formal power to dela y delegated

egislarion , and he 'rovisIon at more opportunities for Committees in the Lords

.0 consider .tciee.:ted cLislation n Trait form . one of The reports favoured

ailowine 'aher Hosc e .tmend Siaiutorv instruments once ic y nad een

.................0 "et"rc P:rhament.

4. pecial t ypes of DeIetated Legislation

	9—n30	 icre .rc 5everai t pes or dele gated le g islation ntroduccd ii ;cccnt ears

.s itch base rosuited n more extensive controls 'von respect to how nc; .tre

made than ino ,,e outlined above.

s	 H.C. hO 
H C. hO 1 1 0000 'tie 't,v:i I enimisslon on the House oi i.,iias Cm, a54 2O4I) . u2esieu .1

ni Sii1in Cnmitiee:	 'occilure ComMIRCC haS ,Liso iccotcd his JN, \eihlc siiertuuve iii

'sI.rttri'	 I,	 . .. . ilimluir	 i '. ini. irs i',rs. Cod. OlisO •
is it (, ,,s''1_IiHii . ;,. n .4 OIMI	 -cc	 s.c r!,ii s .r',i SccivI<ciin.

cfIicr	 !lII'OIci11etiis1 S "'n-in	 Iit11iitee'c

-it
IOO	 1 -'s.
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berei.'udai,t,,j (,r(1,'r.v'

Part I 01 the Dereeulationnd Contractin g Out Ac: 1994 gave Miriistcr broad 29-4131
o c t amenJ I!! repeal an Act 01 Parliament passed up to thecud o: toe

Session in order to remove Or reduce a s1aIuior burden oil . trauL
0tisitit'... prolession or individuai, provided that it could hu acfltCvcL 'wiu'iu:
rcn10 irte an\ necessary protectior'" isection IM). The purpose ol lOts iegisL-
tion wa to remove from businesses the costs of compl y ing with outdated and
unnecessary legislation. and to do so hr means 01 secondar y , rather than primar
egislatiuii. Tile powers in the 1994 Act anicnd or repeal an Act ot Parliament
ri' delegated legislation, known a Henry VIII clauses. arc I; consequence
subject to a complex parIiamentar procedure designed to provide exceptional
sale g ua rds.

Tijeic are Inree sta ge', to the makin g of a dere gulation Order
before makin g ti dere g u Jill ton order the Minister mv, It consul: "such

organisations a' appear to hill he reprt'sent;it!s e o:' in1ere \u0sta1ual1\
attecied Os his proposals:' l'ny elvernnlefli deoannient Cuneeriic(l flitis itiKu
aecoun: 01 the responses to it, con',tlttations, s.s loch could re.suii It. IOu nr000',a
being abandonc:. amended w nur.u, instead h\ primar\ le g istatioi ' incic
no time unit: to' in), stage,

(ii) A proposal containing the dral I Order is laid before Parliament. The 29432
proposal must incluoc details ol, e.g. the burden to he removed, the savings that

would result from the removal of the burden, the protections that exist. the
consultations made. The proposal is considered concurrentl y h the House ci
Commons Dere gulation Committee and iii the House of L,ord' mthe Select
Committee on Dele gated Powers and Deregulation.° Each committee has to
report to th e a pproprIate House within 6(1 days of the proposai icing itatte that
Ilic proposid	 am: appropriate USC of the power g iven by thu i')94 Ac: without
amendment: or that it is an appropriate use of the power but requires amendment:

or that no dral: Orec should be laid. In the latter case the relevant department
should he g iven warning of the decision. Each committee applies oroadus similar
criteria when considering a proposal.' The most Important are: the appropriate.
ness of the proposal: the incidence. identification and magnitude of tue burden.
the adequacy of the consultation 8e: whether there is adequate protection for those
affected by the legislation to be amended Or repealed. In reaching its decision
each committee may take oral and written evidence, and the two committees'
have a working relationship with one another.

(iii) At the end of the 60 day period the Minister may la y the draft Order for
approval hv each House. He is required when doing so to have regard to the
Ccimmrtteer' Reports and to lay with the draft Order details of an y representa-
tions made h the Committees and arms changes made to the Order He does not
have iv make ans' changes. Each Committee will consider the draft Order once

more. Final draft Orders are subject to the affirmative procedure, and the
Commons Committee will recommend what form this should take. It may
propose approval either without a debate, or after a debate (limited to one and a

Uai id Slier'. "tile Dere5ulampiimm Procedure An Lxpandiri Rote", 119991 P.L 477
"See H C. 311 1 1904-91,

1-sm3hlishcd for tlii, puruise
toxic. paru I
5e SO. No. I 24.\ I Hixiie ot Comnic,n ',i tile Huuse of Lords hus not ioruicudiivj ii dcpriiccuurc iii a SO.
See tIC 817 i1995-9(1
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halt hours . 1! the Committee i'ecornmends that the draft Order should not he
approved the Government has 'it r anie a Motion to disagree with the Cturnrnittee':;
Report, which may he debated For up to three hours. [F' the House approves the
motion. then the question on me draFt Order is timncdiatelv put to he House, The
House of Lords generall y debates all such Orders. [it iieht or the Committees
Reports the Minister may decide not to la he Draft Order.

The most extensive use made of dere gulation orders was from1 b95-97. since
when it has been relativel y little used. The new procedures tor the approval of
deregulation orders have been juded a tuccess: it subjects the making of this
type of delegated legislation to a much g reater degree of scrutin y than is the norm
for deiceated legislation.

Re tuiatorv ReHrrn Orders"
29-4)33 The proceiture esLiblished above was seen as a basis for further ex pandin g the

power to make i aw b y Order, and resulted in the enactment of the Regulator
Rett'i'm \ct 2001. However this Act is concerned with amenuine rimary
e g islation to urnpove new t7urdens or increase existin g hurijens nirns ded the
Order has also the effect or removing or cducin g a hurcen i section it ii. The
Act has lie aotential to ,tnplv'much !1 ,, ;e widel y than he \ct. as is
rovisions can ne applied in respect oi .nv i e ,2islauon im posin g hurdens on a

ners,in  ' ; ii he earr.in g un or inn activity" , This will include businesses,
ctiariiies. and Aie public ector. The procedure t'or makine Re gulatory Reform
Orders is tern iinilar to that For Dere g ulation Orders, with the same sta ges as
.)uil:ned ,jhs 'he wider Powers available to Ministers under the 2001 Act is
retlecied in .tuduiit'nul requirements with respect to makin g explanatory informa-
tion available to Parliament. If used extensively there will be im p lications for the
workload ot the relevant committees in each House. and additional resources will
he required it these committees are to continue to perform to :u nigh standard. For.

u. an early proposal is 10 reform the lire safet y reg imeurrentiv spread over
20 pieces ut Finiriar y ieCi si ,LUOII mU 1 similar number 01 ' Siaumiorv

Instruments—a major task.

Remedial Orders under the Human R,'r,'i'it.s Itt I998
29-4)34 Section 10 and Schedule 2 ot the Human Riehts provides fur .t 'fasi rack"

procedure for the amendment or ecislation '.shich has been declared rucompat-
ible b y a court by virtue or section 4. or in he iuzht of It i.Ct.H.R. icui.uon
a g ainst the United Kingdom. This procedure 'ni ink 'e ised if a Minisier
considers that there are 'compelling reasons mr nroceeuin g ander section 11)1'.
A reineuiai order can be tar reachin g , e.i. a ina .uIetiU .its pninat lesilatioui.
or he retrospective. It must he laid in draft before Parliament for hI) da ys with

'see R ' ru ii mu ru mc lkre'1u i.mttt'n ' ' it nit ice. "he I' liurC of the Ve'ru jaru,,, P "','e,I,icr, H.C. i)(i
I. ',cieci ('irnmiure	 'fl 7 'e,(e,J P,rwers and Derem,tulaiion. S pecuaj "sport HIL 55

'.17 ..II it

n.''' ''''nit, ,itu,''t 'I 'lie	 ),',tn ,'?,''tutan,, v Rs'fè'rm /OiJ 10 i,	 .	 Sill
'ii,' ,r''.u,m,mi,,r,' n, '.,,,,r it,!, ,7ett'ci k 11711111((CC	 it Deierit.aj Power', ..im 'si eCut,tiion ill

151 I,,, ,,lil ,' Sit,,!	 ',l',le ',!,'Ctuutor,' .,',u,trin ijiJi 	 ill,	 S itt_s I	 )avd 'lists,
' seCtti.t,ur\ :t.,'u,uirt I trite1',: S n,.',t 'sc.tpi'fi fl IPC ,,ruuim,urv it 	 ti'. 'chum, '	: ill I	 ''s'c ',i,iflev

"IM

sec'see U'S .tUe tell I ''ri', ill ' I i ,	 .....• l	 :tp''ll_, . ' lucre nii IiFPCCOUFS.' n. ',, romuercu .im:r,'cri'7n1 ii
,i flslmiU(momult, ''rtti,,'tnle	 FW tr'.I 'lisp smut',', tilt fli,,Iui 5. .1 ,,tlt',CiitI,flC,7 tit ifle'tccusion ot tile I 'till
II ', 'pea n '.'	 '.1,'. 'Sr,' ' f,'ttmUu ' " '' ' u', '...	 'iii' 11,1 '.1? n.. . .	 Duu',,ut,,,s	 ti' II
iR LA,	 , .rm',i
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an explanators statement and approved hs' each HOUSC. An Order can he mad
without such approvat if the Minister declared that because of the urgenc of th
matter it is necessar\ to maKe the order without a draft bein g so approved. It
tfise circumstances additional requirements ap p is. in anv event the Order wil:
CCOSC to have cf/eel if not approved h resolution., of both Houses.

S. Other controls in Parliament
Ia Monons of censure on the Minister responsible for the intrument. 	 29-035

(hi Debate and possibh motion.

Questions to Ministers. In either House questions ma y he asked about
instruments l yin g on the table, but rn debate is allowed on a question

6. Publication
The Ruies I'uhiicauon Act 1893. s.1 reuut,c antecedent puhlicit for limitcc 29-036

classes of statuior rules. Subsequent publication ss as provided for h section
which required alt statutor\ rules made after 1893 to be sent lorthwttn atler thes
were made to inc Queens printer.

The Statutory Instruments Act 194o repealed the Rules Publication Act 189'
and generalised the Droceaure for subsequent publication: but it made no provi-
sion for antecedent puhlicti. the reason g iven bein g that the practice of informal
consultation with outside interests han become general. immediatel y after the
making of an 'Statutorv lnstnimnt as defined in section 1. it is to he sent
to the Queens primer and numhere, and copies shall 'as soon as possible" he
printed and sold section 2. The Stationery Office is to publish lists showing the
date on which even Statutory Instrument printed and sold by the Queens printer
was first issued by that office: and in any legal proceedin g s 'a cop), of any list so
published purporting to bear the imprint of the Queens printer shall he received

in evidence of the date on which anv Stawiorv Instrument was first issued h the
Stationery Office (section 3(1)).

Delegated le g islation generall y comes Into operation when it is made. Unless
some other date is specified therein. Failure to compl y with an\ requirement for
publication will not normally affect the validit y of the instrument concerned
The Statutory Instruments Act 1946, 0(2), however. provides that where any
person is charged with an offence under a Suatutor Instrument, it shall be a
defence to prove that the instrument had not been 'issued' b y the Stationery
Office at the date of the alleged contravention, unless it is proved that at that date
reasonable steps had been taken for the purpose of brin g ing the purport of the
instrument to the notice of the public, or of persons likel y to be affected b y it, or
of the person charged.'

ante. para. 29-0(15.
JOWA t Aohson 119011 1 Q.B. 680: but cf. Jonn.so,, t.Sargani 119181 I K.B. tOt Lanharn. (1974

37 M.LR. 510 119831 P.L. 395. Publication ma y he a prerequisite of validity in a case such as that
of the immieratuon rules. which are defined by the immi gration Appa(s Act 1969.%.24(2) as "rules

which have been published and laid before Parliament' At, Act of Parliament comes inn
operation tin the date on which it receives the Ro yal Assent (printed beneath the title,. unless some
"tier date i ' s pecified: Acts of Parliament (ornmm-menccrncnm I Act 1793. R, t. Smith 119101 I kjt7.

The 1946 Act was amended h the Statuio,- y insirumi'mmt:, (Production and Sale) Act 1996 to atlou
for the printing and sale of Statutory- Instruments under the authoriti , of HMSO: see Ganz (If). ((1 iiI at. pp. 78-79.
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29-4)37 Where any Statutor y Instrunient is required to be laid before Parliament aitci

being made. copies sold by the Queens printer must show the date on which it

came or will crane lito operation: and either the dare on which copies sere laid

before Parliament or :i s lalenwni. hat such Ci)t)ies lie to he laid before Parliaiiieni

section 4(2),).
The Treasury, with the concurrence of the 1--rd Chancellor and the Speaker of

the Commons, is em powered to make re gulations for the purposes of the Act.

:ncluuinir the numoerin g . printin g :nd publicatton of Statutory Instruments, and

the exemotioll or any classes of Statutory Instrument from the requirement of

being printed and sold (section 5). The Statutory Instruments Re gulation 1947

made thereunder are contained in S.I. 1945 No. 1, which be g ins the printed series

Ut Sutuwrv instruments that replaces the previous Statuwr,' Rules
On/or'..

:b Reiulations exempt front the printing requirement Statutor y Instruments

s beth are ocai. or are otherwise re g ularl y printed as a series t Ree . I: or

tem porary i Re g . 0: contain bulky Schedules iReij. Ti: or where a would be

onirarv to the public interest chat they should he printed before comin g into

iipci:itiuii keg. Si. Such exemption requires the ciittcatc of he 'resronsihle

authori tv i.e. the dU thority that makes the r a rem !n .5inimrn u/s
a conviction for the offence of sellin g in contras caroit or an Iron and Steel Prices

Order was q uashed by the Divisional i.tirt. hec:usc the Schedules had out been

printed and no eertiricate had been issued unuer Re g ulation 7 axemptine rom

printing, and p resumabl y reasonable steps had not been taken unucr section 3)(2).

Parker J. said it was not necessary to decide whether a Statutory Instrument is

wholl y invalid it it is required by section 2 to be printed and it is not printed, or

whether ecrion 3(2) provides a defence whether the Statutory Instrument is

required to he primed or not. In R. a Sheer 14etaicra/r. ' a prosecution for buying

in contravention of an Iron and Steel Price Order, the Schedules had not been

printed and no certificate of exemption had been issued: but the urv round the

accused guilty , because 5uffictcn( steps had been taken to brin g the Schedules to

their notice. Streattield J. told the )urv that a Statutory Instrument is made' i.e.
effecrivet when it is made by the Minister and ipresumabi. '.shere la y in g is

re(uired) laid before Parliament: sheincr a Staruturv Instrument has been

'tssueia' .. printed) s a different auestion. .vhtch can herai':cii a. .1 aerence

ander section 32. The neelect a nrini or to cerlils cscrnption ri rn arnhine ciii

'at make he . ader invalid. .nd	 s a. ..unsisshu, 1	 scence.

7. Prior cnrisuftation'
	29-4138	 Acts ot Parliament Uclecatin g leizislanve power sometimes Provide hut:tie

Minister ma y. or st.ill. consult interested bodies or an advisor y committee netore

issuing re gulations.	 The interested bodies ina y he spec:tmcd in ihm' ....: cit to

the Ministers discretion. The Minister 	 not usuall y hound .. .....cat ,ucii

advice. Thus the Minister must consult the Council on fohunais before in.j.,ine

1. :t. 'it: oUr,,r,i. 0,1Ffint (iii' ( 	 \,•j'	 St .....IS
I 154)	 0B	 r1.

'ec J.	 :,uIier.	 Cinsuhmuiin ill .'iuhrdinutL' 1.2iiOuiliI	 'i4I I!.. I'	 \	 - r':t2ii'efl.	 "me
tSelLiuri'ilii2ni'. ,1 (.il'.iiili1uin ' 	 111_ :91)

iudiii	 Scm 1154	 - tate leitlib tild 5xie\ I •. .Itiiiia.iOil I . R1uiri'll . Il;il,Jri', 5' '.is1Iii
'emil' .lruulimnii I._ ' , ieti of t yiiitiee IiRk'r lime -li'iiih mile \. ,!v ..i Work ac. '.	 5
i)mieuiii';i ;iIll I.	 iiirzlc:Iiiiri tel .\,' 	 i ,eiu Me Kemi	 Irs ,dCi)lili .	 - Ill - Ilike e.icilsie Ill!
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p rocedural ru c I o tribunal, ttitt come tinoc r 11 , sUne rvi sion: and thc Lor
Chancellor must consult the Council before maiin proccciural rules br Slatutor.
ituuirie '	In /	 .Scrciarv (i( Slaic Jo! H'ci1rI, c l. p. ('niieci Siaic.' 7o1c'
I,iicrnanonei, 1n U wa held that in canvine oin his duts be consuli th
Secretars of Sate had to act in accordance with tne rule, 01 natural pUsticC. WInr

wu. reunired Iir tne woulP ucoend on the tacts of each case. It was on It
recommendation of the Housc o  Lord. Delegated Powers Scrutin y Comrmuec
that a requirement wa imposed or the Minister to consult the Social Secunts
Aovisorv Committee helore making exercising his powers to make delega'd
leislation under the Sociai Securit y (lncapacitlbr Work-) Act 1994. i'.

Committee also ensured that .th Pollution Prevention and Control Act 19b0,
imposed wider consultation reouirements on th Minister than at first envisaged
in the Btl. in some cases a draft scheme i n prepared by the interested both
e.g. a nZ%.: authonts j . and confirmed or up:roved tv, toe Mimstct. Exceptionalh.

the Mirtisi is reouired to submit draft reuuU.ItIott to an advisors committee.
without heitic pouna to acce pt their sueeested amendment. Apart from such
statutory provision.. iti nracllcr 01 consultation has become generaii estab-
lished.

Tribunals and Inquiries Ai.I I 	 I' and 11.
119921 Q.B. 33, tx:
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.ADMINISTRAFIVE JURISDICTION'

Introduction
3{)—O01 "Administrative jurisdiction" or -administrative justice" is a name g iven to

various ways ot' deciding disputes outside the ordinary courts. It is not possible

to define prcci'iek what bodies constitute the "ordinary courts. although that
expression is used in the Trihunais and Inquiries Act [992. There are some

bodies that mi ght ui iac'i .iiiUeI the heading either of ordinary courts or of

special tribunals. Guidance cannot he found in the name of a body: the Employ-

ment Appeal Irihunal. ior example. is a superior court of record while it \VtIS

doubted wheihcr a local valuation court was Ieailv a court. Certain matters

involving calculations of titturus or cientihc prmiolems, uch as the assessment nt

catcs and taxes. local audit. patents. uventions and pertorniin !" his. have been

considered by Parliament unsu,(ahh' 'or the ordinary courts. Then there has been
A ereat increase of governmental :iciis iLy. both central anu local inder sraluicir'.
Dowers in the late nineteenth, twentieth and twentv-;irst centuries, and a numi,ct
of social services are provided in the Welfare State. Under both these heads there
are complex systems 01 regulation and control, such as national insurance.

pensions, the health service, education, public transport, the regulation of agri-
culture, rent control, housing and redevelopment, town and country planning and
the consequent compulsory acquisition of land. It is inevitable that disputes

should arise, or conflicts of ri ghts and interests between the individual cmtizcn and

the central or local government authority. The ordinary courts are appropriate for

the decision of purel y lcal ri ghts: but in manY4 or the kinds of cases oi which

we are speaking, the question in issue is not one ot purel y le gal ri g hts but a

conflict between private and public I nterests, bound u p 'ii a areater or lesser

Ictaree with ninmstcriai nuiicv is outlineu 11\ ,tatUic.

30-4)2 Theut: . i mismr:Im,se ui:ce se ire consiueriili.Z Ui ills riti pter a'iti'.t PC

,jtstuiguticOiulu ihai. 1liimnct .vaicm A administrati ve law .mown ii lecal

s ystems .r,ch 1:ivc ,tc'..o s ncc :inder the nruence of French law where

separate ThRI\ it auitiit1m'ar.oic coins or tribunals exercise the jurisdiction svnica

in the common l;mw '. 'Ictil ncioncs :0 t he Hi gh Court exercising its supers isorv

jurisdiction by way of 'udiciai c' ew. Those vstems. moo, have specialised

tribunals for dealin g with oarticuiar categories 01 dis pute but questions or the

If Committee on .'iiuiminm.0 raimt' 1ribunLt mild '.iii,murm'u 	 "ranks Cunimmuce 1 19s7)

('hind.	 I 5: ,th'rno,mi,i,/a ,mj.nh pii med !Y, ti ii rniflefli D-ptm,:iii.i,1,c is as ., -I tO at).	 156 I: .Wm,i ute

'1 Esdi,us' H Vi S 0.	 '1/7 X'ra,m il Ie 1, rnm,ltei' ar 'fl r,cmer	 I'.'eers :932) Cm ui.

It.
5.

(ibM/fl. LI in'','	 jp,,,j iiIrl(lt'f Li,n	 'Ri cli,,	 '	 , .'	 iii ar/c 'liilillflhII' (II. I/tI/Ice tvlichiiijfl.

-tjrrs slicct......1.' ' i i liC Welfare Pmaic' 1 
(ad e&. 	 ci!	 . . Iii,,V,itrlmtll'e

1 '.V R	 V ,.e	 i '	 1	 i'rsvmh. \icnum,c1l7mtmI,'	 SI/i LII..

i/lie lit Il/I' -I i'I 1. ' p 1(1ev	 0411.

I/'IIIVIilefli	 i1:IIi	 .	 ' 'I,.
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legal][ or eovenln l cn l
 actions are decided according to principles of aamii,•

istrativC lax in admtntstrativ court
1 he suhict'i covered in this cha pter und'r the titl e of administrative lustice I

one particularft like,' to he aficcied h th' Human Rights Act 
l0*.

Reference wa made to Cnapier 2 to examples, even before the Humat
Ri g hts Act 199 cam-.- into lore. 0! chan ges necessitated Iu trinunj as a resultW- aec,stons of Inc European Court of Human Rights.' Since tite Act Came int
effect the Employment Appeal Tribunal has held that ncs: procedures forappoinong la momhr to empl oyment tribunals guaranteed their independencc,
ii; a I a y

 which made the tribunals "Convention compliant" The Houseof
Lords has rejected a claim that the powers of the Secretary of State under the

Town and Counrrv Piann,n Act 1990. the Transnort and Works Act 192 the
Highwa y

s Act 1980 and toe Acquisition 01 Land Act 1981 to make decisions on
planning applications anti oroers arc incompatible with Article 6 Ideterminatior

an independent and impantal tribunal of civil ri ghts and obligations).'
remains, however. considerable scope br litigation in this area in relation to 

Llyindependence and impartialit y of existing tribunals and in sonic cases Di iii,
absence of bodies entitied to make bindin g decisions or otnerw,SL' provi,
eliective remecties." 4Anici :3

The Lord Cnancejtor announcec in Max' 2000. inc establishment 
UI a keviexkof Tribunals, a bod wy to hc chaired Ov Sir Andre Legau. a toner Lord Justiceof Appeal. Its task will invois C recommcndjnc "a cohcren: structure for the

oeliverv of administrative Iust,tc"

Where Parliament does no: conside, the ordjnars courts suitable for the 30-003
decision of such disputes. espectall' at first instance, it prescrioes at least three
other methods of deciding them

(i) administrative rribunals

(ii) ministerial decision after statutory inquirv'°:

(iii) ministerial decision, in which the Minister uses his discretion without an',
prescribed procedure.'

The Franks Committee (1957) 12 regarded both tribunals and other admin-
istrative procedures a essential to our societ',. Preference should be given.
however, 

to entrusting adiud,cation to the ordinar courts rather than to tribunals.
unless there are cicri special reasons which make a tribunal more appropriate
Similarl, a tribunal is to be preferred to a Minister. 

but it is not always possible
to express policy in the form of re gulations capable of bein g administered by an

L N. Brown and J. S. Bell, Frenc/, Aan:,,:,or:,j,, La:, r 5 th ec.. Oxford. t995 I W kttjson,C t,nt,,:,'nj/ 01 rmn,n, in The	 (Re', 'i') ed , Oxford, 2000,,e.g.e.g. Menial tiecIth Review Tnbuna:s 	 r ('nued K:ncth,m (1980 4 E.H.R.R 185 led in amend-ments contained in the Menial Health Act 1983. Immigranorr Choha/ x. (inked K,njojon, 996.E.H.R.R. 413 led to the S pecial lmrn,ra,,:,, Appeals Commrss,or, Ac, 14)9"
.Scanfwure UK Lid ,. Sr-cretan' cjf5w,',e w ,  7rade arid /nd,r,rrn Tire Times. April 26. 2001
R. (A 6'onh,rr' /.)e"elnprflen!s Lidr y Secrr',ar. (if San,' for the En,', mnme,,; Tran.,pnri and the

Re,om 12000 2 W.L.R. 13E9. HL
(Ii, he cxicni it' vh,cj, the Untied K,n,doin Courts can take account of Article 13, see a,:,',para. 22-4)17 and para. 22-043.
post, girt. 3114124.
/vnr par:, .30-024.
(1957t Cmnd. 215, par,, 40O5 see 	 par .3(l S ai,d para. 3402 ci Repor: of j,,on Minister ' ' Po,,'rr, (1932 Cmii. 4050, pp 1 15-1 IN
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independent tribunal. The Franks Committee examined the working of admin-
istrative law in other countries. notabl y the United States and France; but

concluded :hat. although there are advatitaces in compar;itIve stud y, each country

must work out for itself, within the framework of its own institutions and wa y of

life, the proper balance between public and private interest.

I. Ttottu'.tsis

0-4)04 These are independent statuwry tribunals whose function is jUdicial. The

tribun;ils:ire ti .'aried in Composition. method or a p pointment. uflciiOflS and

procedure, and in their relation to Nlinisiei, ii'he one hand and the ordinary
courts on the other, that a satisfactory	 irniat :;,iE1c:;1Ion is inrs..',.sible.

Reasons ['or creating special rihunas

30—I II)5 The reiii1 . 'iv Parliament iicreasittti lv :' 'met S flhi Cr5 01 :ftlludtcatlon on

peci;ii ;rthun,:js rather than on the oidinars courts ma be stated postit> clv as

,howin g the treater ttitahtiti y of such tribunals, or ne gatis clv as showin g the

;nadcuacv of the ordinary courts for the particular kind at 'cork that ruts to re

done. in the 6llowing summary we choose mainly the former ntethod.

) E.tperr kuiowlec1e
30-4106 Many of the ujuesuons that have to be decided under modern social legislauon

call for an expert knowledge of matters falling outside the training of the lawyer;
also an understanding of the policy of the legislature and ex perience of admini-

stra[iOrL They are not primarily legal questions, althou gh at' some stage a judicial

habit of mind may he required. Members of the Lands Tribunal, for example.

ma y be lawyers or persons experienced in questions relating to valuation 01
land. Mental Health Review Tribunals include legal, medical and lay mem-
bers.'' Emolovment Tribunals normally include one member representin asso-

ciationsor'.vorkcrs and one representinii emplo yers' associations.

1)—i 11)7	 The '.051 ii uui inc r ot ii uestions that in se 'ni &v to day. affecu n e the interests

of thousands S \UplC. must our disposed 01 :nucrt more chcalv man can ne done

in the statel	 nd costl courts of law. ['he s peed .nd itt tormati i' mentioned

oelow contrinuuc	 the I dative cneapness or auuuuutiisirouvc IUMICC.

P111)

30-4108 Araun. these multitudinous Li uestions are to he disposed of without the delay

hat would ciug the aununisu'auve machine and work great hardship on interested
oarues. institutions oust he devised and procedure adopted that wIll dis patch :he

l:sIuaustuv	 itO)rttu.:,l i,.s" I i	 ',	 OTuIuuuteU I)> dc	 :,,tut,',;'',,,.,:,',-(
>0 tue I .Olk, '	 tiiiiii>Ce .5cc	 uo R. E. '.Vr,iIt ,:isi D. )jI In:u.......

> •,-t i, t u i au	 'I	 I: I	 \ :'.trnuer.,,o,,au., 	 ,,1 (_..	 .' r'i,nenu	 04): H. Sure	 ;	 .	 •, ........./!,-
'it,>,	 ':11 ,U.. 	 )>	 .'.ulbro('k.	 iJ, l,r0F	 1,	 II>'	 is> :	 ',s,'sp,>,;,i'u' 5,
54;, d,)Itusi\	 i,,'uu,Zeu1 Jut -	 ''>).	 > 50,>,>

is	 ;:fl,ull,Ii	 sd
"i,,)Uau 4tetiuitt So 1983.	 -

rtun.uus Set
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business much more specdil\ than the ordintir coun can do. Indeed, the coun.
would not flueC time to take over this work. in addition to what they alream nn e
without bein g entirel y reconstituted and so josine Ineir present icleniii',

iv Ficxjhj/,rt
Al(houh eve1rv hod of men that ha to make decisions evolves it) couNe O 3i–O{)9time general working principles, and government departments tend to lollo\\

their own precedents the new tribunals are not ham pered by the rigid doctrine ofbindin g precedent adhered to hr the courts.` The y thus hae greater freedom to
develor, ne branches 01 law on the basis of modern social le g islation arid
suitable to tile needs 01 the keIf arc State. as in Limes past the Court of Chancery
dcveiop ,. Equtt. " This does not mean that the decisions of tribunals are
entirelr capricious and unpredictable: there is a growing practice for some ot
hem to pubhsh selected decision

It	 !,i)nrnioljr.

	'lriunai	 not tlouiirJ r' suet: coninlex rules of procedure Or suco Stringent 30–OlOrules ot et iui.tice as prt'vail in tile oruinars courts. 2 Ther ma admit hearsae v idence- . tnet must ohser-t 	 lrl rine, ot naturai justice but 	 is notnecessarijr ri ght rnall cases to cross examine Nvnnesses - 22 Unlike the iudee' of
the ordinar-v courts, members of tribunals are entitied to rely in decidirie v,: N notmerel y on the evidence before them but on their professiortal o: ljidustrnd
knowledge relating to the subject matter of the dispute before then 'lo linid
otherwise would, of course, reduce if- not completel y desLro the vaiue o
choosing members of tribunals by reference to their special knowledge. Thc
may relr on "their cumulative knowledge and experience of the matter in
hand.' .1 doctor, for example. ma y advise other members of a tribunal from his
personal experience of the weight to he given to evidence relatin g tc , medicalmaners 2-

Examples of statutors tribunals
In manr important areas or everyda y life matters affecting a large part of the 3D–Oil

population are suhrec: to the jurisdiction of statutorr tribunals—for example
social securirr bench; , ul all kinds. employ ment laNN. questions of discrimination
immigration, education. men'!! health. Mo; trihunal\ ate of recent ori g in butsome have a lone hjsr, The G e n eralConhiniss,()i)ers of Income 'i; date hack
to 1798.

A Common structure. particulark in the case of tribunals of modem origin
which deaf with large numbers of cases and sit throu ghout the United Kingdom.
is a tribunal of three: a legally qualified Chairman and rt¼o members chosen

MenIw,zd,,0 lrUflS/i(Ir; I . ISTC. 1 19o'! 2 Q.B 17-,.C ,
1. Jan,c.' i Minz.i'r u: /','nsIo,o II 947 K.B. 867 (Dennntr J 	 -J. I. Deuwi inau (trw' / .' te.' C tiiJt'ts. otter e.t p. Moore Il 9651	 Q B 456

	

7.1.	 Il-muosiri a' /iiw.ctor will Local Goiernrnei, [I 9681 1 W L R. 992 CAR	 Ace 'nays,';	 Corn,mi,o' el p Allen iewp(,rr Lu! 119451 2 All ER 3 - 1. 373: IIt. Depur, I',a,i,,;r,ci/ /n,ur,es (o pt nz joner c, p Moore (supra): A,c/,olo,,, i. Secretary of .S,iy ttrE,,er, W)771 'n L.G.R. 693, decisions reccw,,ts,nr in the circunutn, ii ri g ht to
So, w:,':/ . Ctt,e; (.ym.s,cb,,- 0; 	 wit) C,,rn,a/i 11 9'4 Q.B.  624	 -/iI'tnipo/tto, /'r,7w,'fle	 Lan,iot,	 Q.ti .577 60	 t:,im,;, id-D;,vie L I i keniAncnnmeni Con,niiiey

- R- 1 Aletht ul A/weal 7rih,af . cc p. Fli/?itt( I I 51 2 Q B 225. 240 per Dipl(ck J ..i irmdd I) 95:2 Q.B 405 Sec ak, I)uc'aaie I: hull) /-3,u,Ju Li,,' 119771 I.C.R. 45 (E.A,T,)
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cause of thci L'spertiae in tItL' relevant tield and representing "both 'ads'

,vlutrc that can he said to he applicable, for example in em p loyment tribunals. In

other cac, i r example the Lands Tribunal, there is a smwl number or incinhers

from '.hoin a tribunal is C liStitLited .shen required. I:1tn'articiilar IdOCC "1

the [aids Tiihui al oiiC riernher of the panel slttinii .iune contitutCS the iii-

bumtl.

.uw/ ecurifV
30-4)12 There isan elaborate arran. neat ti'ihirials ii this wide and mportarn area

which covers entitlement to benefits and pa y ments of various kinds. Appeals lie

to an Appeals Tribunal. Each tribunal normaliv consists of a le gall y qualified

Chairman and two memoers chosen (Olin LI panel of persons havin g knowledge

or experience of conditions in thc area and being representative of persons

working and living in the area hut na y be constituted by a sole memher.' The

system of tribunals asaw hole is under the control of a President WOO IS

responsible for superintending the general workini g at the tribunals.

Appeal lies, subject in some cases to leave, to Oamrnissioners. . \n appeal is

normall y heard by one Commissioner. The Chief Commissioner lec:des which

decisions shall he reported.

	

30-4)13	 ThisThis is another important bod y at tribunals, 'aittn g tnrouohommt the United

Kin gdom. svuh a wide and tried Jurisdiction. Esm:tb(i'ned to 1905 to deal ',vtth

claims acititmims to redundanc y pay ments the y ui'c.:ticnil .....quircu iurisuicnon

aver citfair lisitiissais, Jiscrirninatiomi claims under the tse\ Discrmmniummi.ui and
Race Relations legislation and appeals against improvement no rohihition
notices served under the Health and Safety at Work. etc Act l)T-t Ihe umbunals
are under the supervision of .t President. Each tribunal consists or a cually

oqualified ciiairiaii and two la ymen, one chosen from a list prepared in consulta-

tion with employers representatives, the other from a list prepared in consulta-

tion with trades unions. [The Emplo y ment Rights (Resolution of Disputes) Act

1998. tosever. pro ,,iaes for a number at situations where the Chairman may sit

atone.-.
.\ peciai camure di bmi.mustrial Tribunals is that appeal lies to the Employment

\ppeal lihuntil itch consists of a High Court Judge and two la y mem-

"cry

I ,rm,nmgrwzo'i

341-4)14	 The provision or heatinc .ippeals retatmne i) immi g ration h Iininirauon

.\ditdieators and the Inirnieration Appeal Tithunam has ocen our limiicit artier am

Cl..ter 23.

bnplo VFIft'Pil

'ocmjl securlis .ydmjiiisiriun ?,..t 	 t.. '..:'.aI seemirmie \c	 i	 arer,	 L.o rlrIlimui

:nerTll,ers, nd ,iuminlstrauve 'UstiCe
See ,\Jter. ii. .5 smipra.
tIl1r)Ir)Sfl)CIIi Tribunals Set '1015,
Uie iw tpDoIrIirflS av'fle mr,ers	 '' '0 , imitnnkt 'vlih I.. I.ltiir'i1 in riurnin t5tOlis Ii

,I)I)lI)rr' K LId	 'r .'l)iY''!',.'I''.''IO "iImflI'......i"'''	 oo	 . diii. L\1'.

The .ni"l	 'IIIII'UJI	 It 5I5IIlt	 'ri,dieyfl	 . 1st' e'OCtOO'' III 5miitIfll .1mb_I hIUI,ifll.I

.'i'I1) times)	 rIflhlnuls \ i'''1"
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Men t.	 ieahh re I ic ii rri/,unaj,s
The	 Importa,i( bodies and the difficult j urisdiction whicti they hax	 to 3(-4)1

exercise have been urseussed in Chapter 24.

App
eal , acuinsi acessments 10 Income tax lie in some eases in General 30416

Corn nit ss ion er5. in some to Special Commissioners. Tnc former are appointed h
the Lord Chancellor and are residents with knowledge of toe area in which they
sit.' Usuall y Two Commissioncrs hear an appeal which is conducted iniormall\
Special Comm I ss,onersi are, ippointed b y the Trcasur. Thv are senior civil
5cr-vanEs: hearings are in London. sometimes before Iwo. sometimes one Com-
missioner.

Value Added Tax is collected b y the Customs and Excise. Appeals are heard
h Value Added Tax Tribunals which are unuer the supervision of a President
Each tribunal consists of a Chairman. appointed b y the Lord Chancellor, and one
Or txo la ymen chosen from a panel nonuriated tvs the lreasur\ Tnc Chairman
ma\ ci: aloflcL

Alisceiianctno

Further examples which illustrate the width of matters referred to admri-
istrative tribunals of various kinds might include Commons Commissioners.
the Forei g n Compensation Commi ssion. :!' the independent Senn0l. Tnibuna!
the Special Educational Needs Tribunal 35 the Conve yancjn L! Appeals Trihund"
and the Plant Varieties and Seeds Trihunal: 1 ' The Wireless Thlcruphv Appeal
Tribunal, established b y inc Wireless Tclegrupnv Act 194 1 )  i5 unusual in that it is
believed nexer to have heard an appeal More recent examples include the
Tribunal established by the Regulation of Investigatory Powers Act 2000. the
Financial Services and Markets Tribunal established b' the Financial Service'.
and Markets Act 2000 and the Adjudication Panels set up by the Local Govern-
rncnt Act 2000 from which members will be selected to form Case Tribunals It

investigate complaints of unethical behaviour in local government. The Director
General of Fair Trading is regarded as a tribunal for the purposes of the
adiudicatorv powers whcli he exercises under the Fair Tradin g Act 1973
the Consumer Credit Act 1974 and the Estate A gents Act 1979. Appeals from the
Director General lie to the Competition Commis5ion, established b y the Coin-
petition Act 1998. The Freedom of Inforn-matioll Act 2000 g ives adiudjc.iv&'
powers to the Information Commissioner (torrncrlv the Data Protection Cor
sionerl with appeals to the Information Tribunal (formerl y the Data Proennn
Tribunal). The Financial Services and Market '. Act 2000 section 132 establishes

'" Sec  .1, Petie. Tv'dvtmaic un Trial (Oxford. 1989).
Taxes Stanaceniciti Act 1970. '.2.
Taxes Management Act 1970.  .4
Value Added Tax Act (994, '.52 and sched 12.
Conirnonc Registration .'\ci I 9iv,S.
Fsvrcign Comp.-nation Acts 19511 and 1969
Education Act 1906. 47.
EOuc:ij ion Act 996.	 33. The School Standar& aml Frauiewor Act 199 1, i'n:ihl shed Exclusiontipped panels (ched, (Si avid Admission Appeal Panel '. (Scheds 24 and 2I. un '. and Lcvtal Scrs ice', Act 1990, s,4
Plant Virici)e '. Act 1997.
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Irihunal ut \ 111011 appeal lie" from decistons of the 1 nancial Services Author-

iv	 Appeal troin the tribunal lies to the Court tAppeal or Court of Ses-

(Si).
Tribunals of liiuiry. e5tahlished under the tribunals of Inquiry E. 

t dcnce Act

1921 belong in a class of their own and are discussed carier in Part I 
01 Chapter

Domestic tribunals

34I7	 Some disciplinary bodies set up for p i otessional or other ooctaUon

established b y statute, often with appeal to the courts and iheretore rind a place

here since homes exercising statutory nowers against individuak will normally

he re garded as operating in ne arca of ounlic las

The supervisory jurisdiction of the High CourG z is exercised as er tatuior

domestic tribunals in a similar . ac to that oscr administrative tribunak in that

the y must observe he p rinciples ol uitural usncc: and his supervisory urisdtc-

ion os Cr :hoi'i provides iefui p rocoden ts tor admiii ,auve law' Hosves ci.

whereas oxcess oi urisdictiou retNiers a statutory riunal liable to damaCes.

cxccss of uridicl ifl b y 'ion- iatuto tribunal does lot. unles s there k a

reach ot contract or malice ' Proceedinn a g ainst rion -statu(UrV Jometic trihu-

oils may he commenced in the normal wt y , lit addittoti 1) anma ges. s heie

appropriate. declarations and iniunctions are available ut s' cortiolari and

prohibition.
Disciplinary committees have been created h .-tatute for a aroc iumher of

professions to hear complaints of misconduct and with pier to trikc nemhers
off the register. The Medical Act 1983, for example, establishes a Pr iressional

Conduct Committee with power to remove a doctor's name from the register of

medical practitioners, either tar a tixed period or indefinitely, on proof of

conviction of- a criminal offence ot of scaouS professional misconduct. .pal

lies to the Privy Council. Architect-s. Farriers and Pharmacists, on the other

hand, may appeal from professional bodies to the Hi gh Court.'

,lflt,' riiir.i. 21U' 105
Y.	 cnerdl ',(:1,1rZCO 	 . Gee 0561 '.V LR. :26-..,urned I i96l I '.V

id. . ii.ip. .2.
1: juocce Slorns. The CdUti	 iU )rne',i;c	 ounak	 Y51 n'S..'. R.	 .	 L 'o'. The

)l-llnaO Powers ct PoieIc . I. i.ic	 . 'l)i	 M.L.R.S1	 cc	 '1521 ,	 'AL. cia:

3 Ntcicticil. 'Domestic	 c 'Cu ....... 1 :0:1cc (urIs	 'DU 2 OrstcSil ici,riiat or . i(nhIIil.dir,ifl t ,'

:w 50: J (3arei h 51 i tier. 'The Di 	 ni nars .. crc ',uicicon oi Pm cc',' tonal rribunais	 25 I . L R

.5pi ri 'I ,Oepc:OmenW . C ,mmi(iec"°"' rI .If 0 ii"r'i'i t O	 "' ci,, r	 urc,U .

.atfld.
Ovrne .	 n,'inaioCrOPi Rc'ri era ScM', a yu,c	 9581 I IN L.R. '02.

NOW	 I	 cciieaie Iii a tr"ccihiliiiic or cluaanhiiC 14cc. :1.	 .,,.'ucflUi itt' ,nui fur "t' C (lii ii

nai /Licit c,.,, 'a	 ',,'lte'	 55	 rR.	 lD 

\1eUcai Sd	 '5	 5.3h .iflU 4)) 	 )cnhI',i', ;\
'w

')5 .;a altO 09 .wpeai aici l'd 0 'Sc

a	 u,iC.i 1110Cr Icc \eierinar	 IrCcs'na \ui 'i,( • Pie Health \,:i I 55g . ..oi) anu uoieiI.

in	 ,)ca, '5 dc powers or he irlienO mciii ii 'eCtalal ,i',i recu iaiine melieU I_ui .iIiU di"	 iCU 'iTh

.i,icdii.	 tcUtsirIttifl	 4

\iu,r,.irfleitt I 5,4
'c riridi','	 urc eii'. .1,10 'I .iaiitLdifld

c :u cccl.' lilvn

-rO.il'i	 Si:.iriiil"c I 50	 '0-.r'cCrS l,4i',LIMIIIflI
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Tribunals and Inquiries Act 1992
A Committee on Administrative Tribunals and In q uiries under the chairman- 30-018

shin of Sir Oliver Franks later Lord Frailksi was appointed nv the Lord Chart-
ceilor: To cunsiucr anu make recommendations on: a) The constitution and
.vor&iro at :rthunais other than the ordinary court.c at iaw, constituted onuer an
Act of Parliament by a lvlinisrer of the Crown or mr the purposes or a Minister,
:uncuon5. hi The vorkinO ot uch administrati' 	 rocadures as netucie 

the

hoidinc at_al illLlUirV or heanne cv or on nenait or a Minister on an ao peal or as

the result 01 otuections or representations ana in particular the procrcure for the
compulsory purchase of anti. The Conimittee renorted in 957:'

The purpose of Parliament in providino that certain decisions should not be left
to the arainarv courts hut should he sUrtICCt to pectai procedures. said me
Conirnittee. must have Keen to r0iflOte od auntinistration: ama the aenerai
characteristics :hat sitould :liarK these s pecial p ruceilures ire orrenness, tairness
and iinpartialitv. It was lot possible to define the nrinciples on svhicn it had been
decided that sonic adiudientions hould he matte b y trinunuis and others NV

Ministers: toe distinction was a tact that lee to he accepted. Trinunais shoula be
reardeu as inacnrnery pros ided b y Parliament tor adudicatioii . atiher than as
the Committee on Ministers Pawers iou ucesteU in 932) as Dart of inc
machiners or administration.

The Government accented most if the recominendauons of the Franks Cain-

mittee in the Tribunals and iiiuurrlesCertainAct 955. Ce 	 reforms could oe intro-
ducec he administrative directions :o	 oveniment Departments or ocai

authorities. The most im portant innovation made iv me Act was the creattoil or

I Couiietl on Tribunak. IThe com post lion and work of the C.unc:l is coil-

sidered .n Chapter 4 The Act list) made runner provision as to me a p point-

ment. auaiiiicuuons anti removal at tne chairman and members. and as to the
procedure. of certain tribunals: it provided or appeals to the courts trom certain
tribunals: :t requirea the tving of reasons or certain decisions of tribunals and
Ministers: and it extended the supervisory powers or the Hi g h Court. The Act

was amended in 1 959 anti 966.' and rite law was consotidated by :ne
Tnhunats and In q uiries -\ct 1971 anti ag ain ov the Tribunal anc inq uiries Act

993.

.4p00rume,ii or members or rnhtuia/s
The chairmen of some tnbunats are an pointed b y the Loru Chancetior, and the 30-019

chairmen or certain other tribunals are selected hs' the an p rooriate Mintster rrorn

a paner of persons appointed by the Lard ChanceiIor 	 section oi.
The Council on Tribunals may make :o the aoproonate Minister general

recommendations as to rite aopointnient of memoers of the tribunals specified :n
Schedule i.e. those under the su pervision at the Councib, and also of the

re ; evant panels, and the Minister "dm11 have resard to such recornmenua-
ti OflS.

• i57 cu :ts
The tea acDcar Eo nave L'rycIn-ned 'viih Proiesor x A. ?,ohOfl. Vito itr020sco .	 5iaiii1fl2

Cunai ,n verninistrative Tribunais' see Franvs Reisirt. •lIiiiiiiet of Osdence, o	 in .iu.iiuoii
to an Administrauve \ p ptiI Tribunal, it ',vas reattorced by H. W. R. '.Vaue 	 ur000sai tOT' an
"Admintstrative Court : ibul, rp. 551	 55

To 'srt and Country Pltinninit Act 1059. ,t3 provision rn tules Ut ot-ocedure air itatutory
nuuires

Triounais inc Inquiries Act196o scrovimon or rnies or procedure or oiscrettonary nisuiriesi.
Or the Lord President of the Court of Session or the Lora Chief Justice oi Northern irelanti,
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A Minister ma y not. with certain exceptions. terminate Inc at)poifltmeni of i.

member of a tribunal specified in Schedule I or of a relevani panel. without the
consent of the Lord Chancellor i section 7

rric eduis

30020 The Minister must consult the Council on Tribunals before rnaktng or apnro' -

ing procedural rules for the tnhunals that come under in imr' wort Tnere arc
nos' no restrictions on ieoat representation ocioro ni ps: storuior\ 1r:nunats.
Legal aid P not available except heforr the Land ' Tribunal, the Eniplcivment
Appeal Tribunal. Mental Health Review Tribunals and roe Commons Commis-
sioners in the case of other inhunals. howeven legal advice is a' al ahlc in man,
cases litieani will ii fac: na'	 the hel p of the.i; unions or similar bodies
Presurnahl\. toe, the 000t v,nich be Court of Apoen] recognised in
AlcKeu:ic" for a liti gant to he aceoninanied n . friend i n assist rT\ tahinc OOie-
anc -!vine advice a pplie c in trihunao- a much as ic the ordinary coons

.41.'Reo /.'' lrC)iii I r(ginal

3(1-4121 A puny to procecchn1- before most stalutOr\ tribunals imno is dissutisheif' win
the tribunal's decision or a point of 1a'. ma' either a ppeal in the Hion Court or
re q uire the trinunal in state a case tot toe onini'.ui o: toe Hi g h Court Aprien: lie-
p. leave of toe High Court pr of tOe Coun w Appeal to the Court ce
anu Irlerice to the House of Lords sectiol.

The scone 01 this ricoh de pends oc toe vie' of the court- on won: constitutes
C OPIOl of lasT as or' pos:-u jr a cue nit of tact Wnte or i'ioi the facm v etc
aliecec p, an unnhlcuirt - a Untie leo Inc in000a. '5VI I	in	 i' "act , 11, Inc
light of the approPriate notes of lass gis e rise-. tor e\umnia. in a contract in

n1 p ic'vnrent i' a matter Pt annis nc toe tiP to me	 If a C(tLini doe-- no "M
in interfere it can Call innt seconu stace tic a auc q ior ot lace If it one- ss sr.
riricefe-te it can ioiciuLie inert it aised	 onto: of ass hccau, in rcasnnahe
trtnunai could has c reacoco suci: a conciuion unics ii had made at en-o--
urinerstandine or arrivinc the Cv,

_S it! 'e'' icon	 poir err r'It .ciior'i','o!' 1.OI)7\

3(1-1)22	 An\ provision in or.,Ac tised onor' .AuCust	 .	 I'. toe ar.	 orLier U:

ileierlulnalron snai l ire: re c:rf;cd tOil' iIUCSIIIr I in ar:	 coon. or an	 -imita:
cmi mci: hico e\cluOe- tin, of Inc noss Cr5 Ot tile High Court. siial . rot cs Cit
the remos al of Inc prnicee i tie- nrc' toe High Court h nine- o' ecrool an o:
pretudice me powers of Inc Hi g n Court to flake orders of 

manonnien section
It does no:. bosses er. anon s"moq pros SlOOs prescrirrnc a nceia. Utile

limit ss flour v;hich : prit icutoi ns in toe High Coui-t mica in' niace

Ar, e\ect,iiar, - flU. aeC	 rrinur.ri- rvItram drj' v it ' frOl_I''t!- .arr: Nat	 cC Ha tr.sc'
sracIlrIaner	 Aerate arc S 1-Secur', Ar-: I	 inC Sci-c

Sec toe' exeirer: rcc'-r-n	 ('i,	 Ihr ikehi c-c te the Lnri--vmeo: Tor:rt- -Se: tSP. -.- ......
E,pe,r Counr, C ow nO. Tire Time Fehruarr 2, 2000 (A

The Cour, of Sess,n ane- rue place of inc Hee Court and inc Ccc- ct Appca ni relation
prnieeedin- ir Scotlan

POST pan .—(i
Ttie'c ar, rIoo Inc renlc-ak-- ot a manuai1lr or uiwQiinv oruer Tnerc t L a corresrsondjp. p r,rrrrcroc

M rx'aicr a. Scotianc
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Reasons to he given for decisions
Where a tribunal wnich comes under the supervision or the Council cives a 30-023

decision, it is tIre dut at the tribunal to furnish a written or oral statement of the
reasons (or the Jec;sron J "euuesro/ 'o do vo oy persons concerned. is. Id)

he ,tatenieflt ma y 10 rerUscu. or tiii pec:rtcacmon ot tite reasons restricted. on
the g rounus or national seCuniv. cacti a 't3tCiliCIit rOi'tflS part ot the eccision md

must be incorporated in the reord. 0 that the order .\ ii be a "speakin g order'

:or the purposes or ccrt!orari or Juasnhli g rder

The courts have red that the reasons rven must he 'proper,rdequare

measans" Which are :nie:ime: p e old Jeci	 rh the ao'rcnttai points which had

been :':uscd.'

II. \lo'tisnni \L DFctsio\s -\\t)

Parliament otten provides that, before a decision is it 	 as a vlinister or other	 30-024

autnoritv which :ii't'Ccis tile ri g hts ot citizens. an tnqui rv must he held at

shieh chose .s nose inreresis tic concerned niav tare thc:r ooleetions to the action

2 ronoseu herore a ira! decision s mace. !nauirtes are usually prescribed by

statute heroic land is c)inpuisun!V acquired br ucn purpo'es as town develop-

ment. slum clearance. Aic euimdin g ni housin g 	ichools and hos p itals, and

road :mproveritent: end atso heroic :osn end countr y p annin g schemes are

coniirmed. lnuuines ma y aiso he Prescribed in relation to the provision of soeia

,ervtees. :ind For aiher .cilemiieS or control- Most Inquiries _, rearranged b y the

\(iniscrv or the Purposes or t awn rousin g and piatintri g cases and those of

ocai ,eut0000es. Fhe proc edure provides a tranleworK (or ti lair hea.nne in the

veichin g UI the p r000sais of a public authontv against the interests of persons

effected by them. The Minister is not hound by toe recommendations of the

inspector who holds the nuuirv: he must, on inc contrary rorm iris OWfl mae-

penitent decision.' An irilrorTan , exception, however, is provided by the power

in the Town and Country Panning Act. 1990. Scned. d to dele g ate the power in

certain classes of ulannin g anpeats to in inspector, in such cases his decision is

Some Ministers have the power—often without appeal—to mate decisions

directl y affectin g the ri ghts of nuivicuals or other public aurnorittes. This power

of decision ma y he e:mer ori g inal or:iooellate. In citner case it ma y involve a

jisoute between ti puclie authorit y and an ndividual or between two public

often local) authonties. The power is in a g reater or less degree discretionary.

cisuat[v there is no kind of a
p
peal from it. and in %he cases we are low

considenn g no public inQuir y or other form of procedure is p rescribed by statute.

Normall y . therefore, citizens call 	 com p lain about these decisions through

'st. sara
Ate P'ser and lull. 'krb!rn(roI	 16_i 2 Q.B. .167. For other siaturrrs provisions requiring the

of reasons for leetsions ,ee /'tyJ'fl tori) v..Uini.ter t Housinq 0.01 Lora' Government
11641 1, Q.B. 395: Givauaan & Co v Minister of Hou.sins' via Local Government 119671 1 W.L.R.
ld: Elliott v.eouthwark L.B.C. '19761 i W L.R. 199: Frencn Kier Devewpnienrs v. Secretary or Stale

iisr rae Environment 19771 1 All E.R. 296.
VeLyovzl Ltd ti t4jnjsrer rHousinc, and Loi,'w Government 119621 W.L.R. 404.
S.I. i991 No. 304: S.I. 1995 No. 2259.
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such political means as letters to Members of Parliament. questions in the House
and motions in debates on the adjournment.

Examples are the Home Secretars 5 power to hear appeals from police officers
a gainst dismissal or reduction in par. and his powers relatin g to prison admini-
stration: and the iudictal functions of various Ministers in. relation to such matier,
as hankruptcr. wcihts anc measures, registration of business names and trade
marks and licensine of road transport

The Minister ma y hold an in q uiry in rromv of these eases "but ci: suco cases (he
parties concerned will rick the n p hic which the y hac where an inauir must he
held

Inquiries-
34-02 5 A t yp ical provision reauirinc toe noidtn 01 ar loquies s to he found in the

Acquisition 01 Land Ac: 198 74. The Act lass down general procedural rules to he
observed before cornpuisorr purchase powers conlerrec hr arious suliutes can
ne exercised. Section I of the 1981 Act provides that if am objection ntis beer,
marie to a proriosec com pulsor' purchase order toe Minister shall helene conriru-
tog the ordec citric: cause a public local inquir y ic he held or afford IC arir
objector a heanrig. Little can he learned from the Act 0j anr rules relatini to the
holdinc of suck an inquir' or who mient hold i: Sectiot. S of the Town and
Country Pianninc Act ]990 similarir requires mc minister. before conhrmine a
sLructure plan proposed for a pannine authorit y for me development of' lis area.
to afford itc anr objectors an opportuntiv of appearin g bet ore and heine heard
0- a person appointed In him for tnc nurpoc Sections lo and Ibo of the
HichwcivsAc: 1980  reQuire toe noicitne of inciuiries arid, in some instances.
section lb requires an inquir\ under toe Statutory Orders Special Procedure Act
194z

P,r,c'ecnnc
36-026 The Franks Committee macic a numOer oI recommendalion\ relauns to proce-

dure to inauirle' ane. in particular. acvocalcc the adopicor 01 siatutor rules In
reaulaic proceuure

The Lord Cnaiicelicn a 	 iveii staiuior power to make ruies lor procedure.
alter consultation With the -̂Ouflci l ol TribunaC-. h\ toe Town and Counirs
Piannins Act 1 9 51 '. see nov mc Tritrunals and lnquirte Act 1992. s.9. In
oue course ruIo s err macic tot nan of the more important t y pes of inquirr'
and tire usuall	 lol mo\ cC Os analoC\ in cases where smeLls miter do no: apk
The riies relate to the notice mc Oc en to persons entitled to appear before the
inquiry : the r!n: IC teuresentatioii and the right to call evidence and cross
examine. The rules deline me right to appear b y reference to people whose lega:
rights are effected Co lie scneme or proposal. Within hmiis inspectors almo
parties to apPear cvtlo tiltir no: be svithii: the terms 01 Inc rules and there
judicial support for the mc \. (flute local inquir: is open ic an yone ltvinn in th
localitr'.

£5.. ,, LO4fl	 c:o,	 ..,t,'i;,5j,-. ,' h'siusj,.	 (in	 LAJstU Cu'	 i,,,,	 , *5)	 is P &s CR. 5.
tSi:cnsied .Atrpon lnucrs

R. E. \tvrdiih and Ci Em. Lam:,. Iuhi,c luau, ru's as a, insirunie,,' of Gos'ernwt',i, i 1()7 I
Comnuisorr Pur-zna,,r hs Public Auiflonties inGuiriCs Procedure: Rules 197i,. S.! 1976 Nr' 4b

F,,w,. and Countr-, P,annine iinciu,ries PrMeaure. (F-riglandi Rules 2000 5.1 200(1 No. 624
H,enwss (lnau,rses Pros-eu-tai Rues 9m. s.:. cm No. 721.

V,'ea,ie.csurs Corporuon ti Mcric,',(rv of HS,U.VSOIS' a,jd Licaf Governnu'n,' I Nc	 1196612 cR 27
302 per Diplock U
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Apart from express orocetiural rules an inspector must observe the rules or
natural justice 

I or act fairly or not behave with procedural mproonety' 7 ). Hence

he must not receive evidence from one party in the absence or another" or base

his re port on considerations which the ohiectors had not known were in his mind

o that the y iiaa had no criance to deal .vim them.'
Faii-ness and the aener:u itaure .)I beat fi q uines vere :onsidcred by the

House of Lords in Buciie!/ t. aecrerarv or State rrtr the Ens'trrui,tteni. ' an inquiry
held tinder the Hithiwavs Act 95'), bernie the Hirnwavs inquiries Rules had
.mme into force. The House or Lords. Lord Edmund-Da tes dts'enuno, upheld
The rerusal oi we insoector to allow cros-exdflhifiattofl or the ueoanment expert
vtnesses on the reliahildv and statistical vailatrv aT tue methods of traffic

Prediction uscu dv me department to p roduce its estimates 01 future traffic necus.
Lord Dio!oci. \¼ hosrt neech contains the envihiesi anaivst at he role of the
tnsoector.preierre'J to use the word ro describe inc procedure required to

oe toilowed dv :nc nSpecior:Thatural justice .vas trio liable to connote the
arocedure rollowed dv Enmish courts at law. '.V hat ts lair is to he determined
'ii the lent or tue nature at the suoecr matter or' the tnquirv dna or the oracncai

reItittes :t o r he wa y in wnich ;sdmiitistratie decision ,, armin g judgments
hased "),-I tectinical consmdertuons are readied. A refusal to oermti cross-exam-

nation is tot pet e unhair. hi Simsiieil the method of compurin9 raffle low was
a lopic uttuole :or invesneation b y nuividual inspectors at rtdividuai

nuuiries. unuke Inc route or a particular stretch or motorway, it was more akin
to a uuestiofi of oolicv—oiouid motorway ne ouilt at ail?—wnicn is a matter for
Parliament. tm local inuuines.

Since the comin g into rorce of the Human Ri gnisAct 1 098 questions or

procedure naY mw ne oiaen to challen ge dv rererence to Article 6 of the

Con senuon.

The I,ispec'wr t Re
nsoeetors were jnuL recentl y, largel y , tutl time members of the departments 30-127

for wriich theY noid in quiries. Although tnis could give rise to some doubt about

their independence and im partiality pie Franks Committee emphasised that it had
receiveu".urtuallv no criticism df the .quaiilications of ins pectors or of the

manner in which the y conauct enq uiries.' b'4onctheiess inc Committee hnallv
aecided to recommend that inspectors snouid he out under the control of the Lord
Chancellor rather than oe1n g emp lo yed as full-time memoers of particular depart-

ments or hetng apooinred, from time to time dv a department to conduct a
particular tnuuirv. Thur recommendation '.vas not accepted by the Government.
However. :he Departments of the Environment and Transport did a gree that

iivhwav inouiries should in future be conducted by inspectors nominated by the
Lord Chanceilor.

ovt "sir;i 3 t '-ii 3 ef ''ed.
.'uihe'ruun Prnoerr Co Ltd ,	 td(1rV ,tf .Sia(c ;rr he E,vi'irnnnie,U k i97-,7 p.	 C.R. 19T
ta t /moun t invest,nents i. ,jecretiir' r :twe vir the f,iiironrnent 1976	 IN 	 255, HL.

1991 A. 	 3. See too R. .St'creiart' oj State or rrafl.mrrr. ex P. 6'Pflt Cnifltv Council 1198,1
.51! E.R. thi.
The extent to which poiicv is a proper issue to be raised at an inquiry may depend on whether it

s a "tocal inquiry" v a more tar ranging inquiry. in which policy q uestions are ineviEabl y involved.
such as that into ømøonals co build an airoori at Suinsied or a nuclear reactor am Sizeweli: M. Purdue,
R. Kemo and T. O'Rioruan. 'The Government at toe Sizeweil B (nouiry' i 1985 P.L. 475.

Report on the Review or Hi ghway Inq uiry Procedures. Cmna. 7133 (1978).
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Even as formerl' organised trie hearing of inquiries was probable consistent
C	 tiwith Article 6 of the onvenon on Human Rights because the availabilit y of

Judicial reviev provided the tiecessars guarantee of an im partial, independent
hearin g : Brvcni i: uK

The independence ann imnaniai i t of Inspectors has, however, been strenizth-
ened by the establishment as an executive agenc y of a Planning Inspectorate.

Another important aspect of public con oence iii the orieration of inquiries is
the right to know the contents of the inspector ' s report There is likefs to he
suspicion about a sy stem which grants a hearine and requires ministers in some
cases to reopen inquiries or allow further representations, if the report at the
centre of the procedure is withheld from the parties. The courts gave no right to
see the report but the Franks Committee recommended p ublication oil ground
that"fair pia" for the citizen" requirco tnat he should know what inc inspector
sate to tOe minister This recommendation has been accepted ann is specincalt\
induced in me statutor y rules 01 procedure goscrnine various 	 ns classes o no-
ies. The report is riot. howevet. made available until the minister has nettle his
decision.

The role of me Muncie,
3O-02 Once the inspeciot nas conduced his hearing and proauced his ieport tnc

ri g hts of the ministers and oOiecinr are now ar getv governed os statutor. rule-.
The Franks Committee had been concerned about the extent to whicr, a ministet
011 g m taKe into account new es idence received after an inquiry had conduced
The committee suggested a distinction oelwecn new luctual evidence and advice
or polic y. which the (tovernment accepted. A minister is. in inanr cases. 110 %.

requtred to flouts all the parties concerned if ii he intends to differ fran': tir
inspector on a innin g ot tact	 (it tic is ilkeisto disagree with Inc inspector

orecmmenciations because he lets taken lillo con,siueratloll new e' idenc-c vs
includes expert evicence on a matter of tact or ans ness issue of tact (which does
not include questions of g overnment policy . Where the mlntsicr is dif'ierine on
a finding of tact the parties have 2 1 dus s in ss'rtidh to make written rcnrcsenu
lion5, in the othe r cases the parties have 2 dttvs within wilicti to ask for the
reopenin g of the inquirs. An example of the rules being successltill\ invoked to
invalidate a mumisteria I aecision is to he found in french Kit'i' bei'ejopuienj,L Lir

5er'rciar tt State' /ot' ihc//c Lni',ronmejo ' in makin g hi report. at: inspector
disre gai'ded a document put before him but ID,- minister relied or that uocument
to tustifv a reusal to accept the inspector's recommendations. Willis .1. held that
in attach an. wei g ht wthe contents of the document in the circtimstances
amounted to the takin g into consideration of new evidence and the parties snoula
therefore has had the opportunnis to reo pen the iflquir\. The difficult s whicn
ma y arise in interpi'cung the ness rules is illustrated h	 Jio'p/iv (1, and .)ii.c Lie'

Secretor, r/ Siao wr rio E,it'ti'ott,tten:. ' An inspcciot hac i'econimended
against allowin g a site to ne developed for 'esnoenual use because of the amount
of noise coming from the plaintiff compan\ 's adjoinin g premises. Tnc minister.
however_ granted permission lot the des e iopmeili and the pitunli f'1 conipans
claimed than in doing so, he had differed from the inspector on a finding of fact.
Ackner J. held that the minister had not differed from the inspector on a finding
of fact but from the inspector's expression of opinion on the planinne merits.

CI E.}-LR.R.
11977 1 All E.R 295

197 1 W.L.R. 560
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which did not give the plaintiff the right to make further representations. ' ' In the
ease of inquiries governed by these or similar rules the ri ght to make further
representations or to reopen the inquiry only arises lithe minister differs from his
inspector.

in Btis,teil I ,. Secretor' of State ;o" r/te E/n1,'rnnnenr the House ot Lords
emphasised that, whatever the reslricilotis on the minister i n reachin g his dec
sian. he is oertectiv entitled to consult his denai'tme:ital otticials and obtain Torn
them the best advice that he can: "Once he flas reacueci his decision he must be
prepareil to disclose his reasons for It, because me Tribunals and In q uiries Act
971 o requires: but he :s, in n y view, under no obli gation to disclose to

objectors and give them in opportunity or commentin g on advice, expert or
otherwise. which he receives rain flis department in the course of makin g up his
mind. II' he thinks that to do so will be heintui to aim in reaching the right
decision a the public merest h& ma y. it course. uo o: hut if he does not thinK
it will he hel p ful—and this is for aim to dectde—iaiiur to do sO cannot in my
view he treated as a denialon-natural justice to the oniectors.""

' See Lord Luke of Pavcnnarn v. .rlinjszer o( Housing and Local Gu'ernment 119681 I Q.B. 172.
t19811 A.C. 75.
At . 02 per Lord Diptock.



CHAPTER 31

JUDICIAL CONTROL OF PUBLIC AUTHORITIES I. LIABILJTY

31-001 We consider in this chapter the general pnnciples in accoruahice with which'tne
courts control the exercise of powers nv public autnonhies The remedies avail-
able for this purpose are dealt with in the next chapter. and civii oroceedines ns
and aeainst the Crown in Chapter 3. in me Lerminclioin of Lord Dipioci5 in
ORe/I/v i'. Mackman Part i of this chapter deals with iudiciai control through
Public Law white Part II deals with control throu g n the mechanism_pf Private
Law.

I. Ptiit,i: LAw: EXCESS Ok AnisE us Powhis

Judicial control of powers
31-002 The exercise by public bodies of powers conierreil on ueiti h statute or nv th

common las'. ma'1 be o pen to res ICV, in Inc courts on a number oi oround. A5
a general principle it can ne said that the courts do not concern themselves will -
the wisdom oi a particular decision: the cannot, as it is said. examine the merits
Tne\ can. howevet. examine whether a public boos has exceeded the powers
g iven to it o that ii decision is uirisi vii'_ o whetner ole procedure lollowec
in reaching a uccision was Pawed b y a tailure in observe the principles of natural
j ustice. .A decision mae also he open ii review because 1 1 is one that no
reasonable boos could have ieacied the I'vcthireour , prine inic For present
purposes it is unnecessar' to consider woctrie; all tflCs !_'I()LIII0 1 stiould he
regarded as aspects of tile u/ri'ci rio's uoctrine In the ioliosvine pa g es Inc variou
bases br ludicial review will he examined fis reference to the traditional terrn
nologs svnich hormeris wa ic be ucJon in the case taw Reference mus:
however, be made in Lord Di p loek ' s new ternlinoio g s which has heeun to apPear
in jud gments and wnieh. as wib he seer.. miv be ot importance if it extends the
scope of iudiiui res cv.. jr Inc GCH() case Lord Dipiock said

'Judicial review tiCs i ttiuik des-ioeu to a slagc iodas when . one can
convenientl y classif y under tnree heads the grounds u pnn which administrative
action is subect or control he judicial review The firs ! eround I would call

See o Srnitr \SooI; aiid .jiiv,J, Jaai,-ii j /0' ' ''	 ' .'iagii' 	 e At,,',' 1511r, eu
5 lt9i3i 2 A. C .

Cou,'i, 01 Coo' 5e,'s a', Laton'. '. ,lfu,,,cie JO' .'fl(' ('nil ,Se'i-,, .- INS 	 A C. 37,
.4c,icuiied Proi',,z'wi Pu';u, , 	 oao'''. it,',l,u',o,r C,.'rp,,,,,o,,	 K B 22	 : isa,

Lord Diptock OescrlDOl revie.'.s on 10' ttCclflesDiin loUn0' at unre,isonah,cne ., as ino,s int: 1 vp
01 u/o(, ,',n'e:	 ii, .4:n, as % i, c'r Airs, nv, 119851 A.C. 55. For udiciat uouht thai
One underji,inrna,c,s 'I iUalciat reVie'o Sec Sir Joiin Laws. "Iliesaiiis, Inc problem of Jurisdictior'
in Judo-ia! Rei',ru iec. Supperstonc and Goudic. 992:. "Lord \koolt. Drohi'Puhlo . Encjish Sisle'.
19951 P.L. 5 See iurifle C. Forsvtr, "Of Fig Leaves and Fairs Tales", 9961 CamE. 1_i 22. J
Jowel I - ' ' Of \"ire'. and \'acuum ' 1I9 FL C-is See at so Judicial Rt'i',,'w and toe Consii:uiion md
C. Forsy th. Fart. 2000.
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illegalirv. the second lrrationoiltv. and the third 'procedural impropriety.'

That is not 10 sa y that further develo pment on a case by case basis may not in
course of time add further grounds."

Within a year that dassification had been described as "a valuable and already
'classical' but certainl y not exriaustive anal ysis of the g rounds upon which courts
'viii ernoaril oil iudiciai review or ' an administratie power xerctsed by a
public orhcer. " -

The Human Rights Act 1998has introaucei.I a new eround or challen ge, that
a public authorit y has acted ; n brcacn ot :i convention n gnt. '. hich may be
recarced as a soecinc example of illegality."

Ultra Vires rule
A 10imster. a local authontv and an y public bod y tnay onl y validl y exercise 31-403

powers within the limits conrerreii on them ny cr'mmon aw or statute. A decision
mtiv tall outside those powers Linci so Be auth uires hecaue the body concerned
has attemoteu to deal wrtfl a matter outside the ran ge ot iflC power conferred on
t—uostantive ultra tires—or because tt has laded. in teachin g its decision. to
lollow anre scribed procedure-01oceuurai aura t irPs.

i n so tar as tne common jaw powers OF purdic :jLitflOritIeS are part of the royal
prerogaue the iurisdiciion 01 the courts over them was asserteu in such cases as
the Case or 'v1oiiopohies the Case or Proc/anwitons'' and The Zamora. In the
GCHQ Case the House of Lords cleariv arlIrmed that the exercise Of prerogative
powers is subject to juuicial review, althou g h that case was concerned with
natural ustice tor proceuurai i mpropriety). where me powers relate to matters
whien are "juaticiable."

As regards ine innumerable statutory powers. the Llueslion is one or inter-
pretation of the statute concerneu. The acts of a com peient authority must tall
within the tour corners of inc powers given ov the Le gislature.'' The court must
examine the nature. objects and scneme at the e g islauon. and in the Light of that
examination must consider what is the exact area over which powers are given
b y the section under wrijeri the com petent authority purports to act.

In ,4ttornev-Gem'ral v. Fuiharn Corpora:wri.' 5 for examp le it was held that a 31-004
local authority svnich hau power under the Baths and Wash-houses Acts 1846 to
878 to estaolish baths, wash-houses and open bathing places was riot entitled to

carry on the business of a launary. and was actin g aura tires in washing or partly

Council or Ci,'n Service Unions i tlinztqu'r or the Civil Service i 1 9851 A.C. .174. 410. One
Jeveiooment to which Lord Di ptock reierreu soeciricaily was the poasihte reco8niiion 01 the onncwie
known to the European Court of justice as pro Dort ionalitv: ,ee. tor examoie. R. v. Intervention Board

'or ,4ricuUurai Produce. ex p. ,L). 4 P thin i Suqari Ltd 11 9861 2 All E.R. ItS. See iunher. R. v.
,ecreearv of State 'or Trantoorr. ex p. Pvecous Holthnr's tLmido,i Lid 119881 1 W.L.R. 990: R. a
Secretar y a! Slate Tar rae Home Department. ex p . Br,,ra j1991] 1 A.C. 596.

R. v Secretary ot State tar the Environment. ex p. Votttnhamsnire C. C. ft 9861 A.C. 240. per Lord
Simon.

Sen ante para. 24116.
6021 II Cu p. 846.
010) 12 Co.Reo. 74.

19161 2 A. C. 77.
C.C.S.Lt	 Minister for the Clvii Service 119851 A.C. 374: ante. para. 15-004.
per LorO Greene A.R. in Caritoiw Liii it Commissioners of Works 1194 31 2 AlL E.R. 560. 564,

per Sachs I., in Commissioners of Customs and excuse it Cure and Deelev Ltd [19621 I Q.B.
340.

[19211 1 Ch. .140.
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washin g customers clothes as distinct from providing facilities for persons to
wash their own clothes.

A more controversial and difficult example is provided bN Bromiev LB.C. I.

G.LC. 1 ° where the legalit y of a grant by the G.L.C. to the London Transpor
Executive was challenged on a number of grounds. The House of Lords held.
Enter aia. that the grant was ultra vire.v because the authority did not have the
power to make grants ii' the Transport Executive merck for the purpose of
reducing fares In R Wsiniin.cre" Cite Council` the House of Lords neld Ihat
attempts by the G.L.C. in the last months of its existence to proviue funding ice
future years for the inner London Education Authorit\ and an arra y oi voluntarx
bodies was ultra i'ire.t

DeLis in exercising statutor\ power. contrar\ to express or impiiec
requirements in the relevan Ac : . ma' invalidate the decision on the ground of
ultra 1'11-e.s.1'

Le'isiaicci Power
3-00 Delegated le g islation has been held void on the ground of u/ri-c; tire.' it;

number of cases. ft Chester e Bace.son. " it was held that a re g ulation made Ii
the Minister under the Defence of the Realm Act 191 was ultra t'res in that t'
made it an offence to take, without the consent of the Minister. an\  proceeding
in the courts br the recovers of possession of houses occupied hr workmen
emplovea on war production in specta: area so lone as trier continued te' Pd\
their rent and to ObSerVe the other conditions ol the tenanc In
of Cusrornx wit] EX(i.%( I. Cure and Deele' a purchase ta regulation whccd
proviued that 

if 
an person furnished an incom p lete return the Commissioner'

mi g ht ueternitne the amount 01 tax appearin g to therri to he due and uemanc
pa yment thereof. which amount should he deemed to he proper tax due unle's
within seven days it was shown zo i/ic ,valc.ctccc -non 07 the Coni,icis.cuncer.t mat
some other amount was due. was held u/ri-a c'ires the Finance No. 2 Act 194U.

1198'1 A.C. •lbt	 All ubra ire cusc vhcch invoivee diIlicult questionS at conslr,Iel'ocl cc sons,
obscuret w oruni sI ci ulor Pros 51005, Pt c's il,	 C iii; ill L. B(	 : All E. R 0CC. a	 11

Ormrod Li
1983 i 	AC 765 In the case 01 inc OIUIIIUr' oodles lhc House. in reachine in Conciusior.. rico.

it , disiinrutsh 11, own previous oeci;iin to Mi,i,c-/ii-.cc,-r C . C. t'. (_,reace, cti,ii,t i'ster CC	 I 95	 75
L.G R 600. sontciiiinc which Lore hr,dt; lounuf hiffisch unahuc to di'.

Slinpst,>is 'tic.',- uut,- (Loucao,; Lit, . hi'niuci Cio'i,tnui,o 1.1 963 Ci ..-. 5-53 , 	 c
tiled ane cippri's cc II 'tb-I AC	 I (iSs.	 1 I . C iso ti,,, of /iiud Retell>,,' SIIIT/t (Sest Di., 'ct': /'('ii,ulu

Aarn Gui i'o,d 119861 i W.L.R 42. PC
119201 1 Kb 529. DC. Appiiea to invalidate a Home 010cc stcndtnc orccr resliictcrl5 cccce .s u

slilicliors h pr:sonerx in R '. .Seercurr-r or SUIII' to.- the Riwi,- De'I.. cc p. Auutueriot, I 95I Q.E. 77t
DC. .Andset 4,: -Ge,, '. atci' (tori DCI,I,S 92 91 L.J.K.B. S9: 1192 3 T L.R SS. HL. ft
auihorii 10 impOse crluurCes 1:1011 Con.cn -ie-n (II: iS Li, clIli'erlllc Pit Lid , - Paioe i 119661 VC 025
PC.. ri0'' C' it' Iluakt rcuiat on, cc lctin I, the nuan ic of carr y ins ott C.\Cavallon 1' 011 diL no
extend to imnuisin ur. absoiu cc ours cii c crc ot, imp ox ers. I-/nit,  will Cuui:'i'i,, C 01011 5(1"- Tu'a,urn,
I/oar,' ' AIiti>iiittiue Prnpt',etu,n I1469 1 	 \\'.L, i< 69'. Ii 569	 .-\ll F. R. 5S2. HL. pin'scr i t e,ujhii4.
iraunine Peace' I or person, - ccii' Z,ei,s lidS of ,ndusirs Oi comnicree " did nOl cxtefl(i IC' person
C flit 6'. 'i ale dun, c-CO a;, U flSUCtCSS I it anempi I,, c taut that i etu al Citi. oct ui/lIt: tile-
pecaUtu' 01 \U Luc OCSS and arh Iran tie, s set ,%JcEJ,,jiu,',,ev-.: Forøc 119 7 11 .A.0 65. HL. discutsec. C
N. MacConnick. Deieiaicd Leectiation and Ci%il Linen \' (19701 hO L.Q.R. III

I96 Q.B. 341.' The Purcntise Tax Ac 196:'. x.27(2;. Iaicr proxided that where a flel'SOfl did no:
keep proper accounts and the Commissioners estimated inc cimouni of lax due. the amount should ne
recoverable unless III 005 ciCliOii rewrote oierelo Inc person liable proved the atliouni proper/s due
and ihau amount was less than the arnouni estimated. For a more recent example see P .. CI.c,OIII'
and Excise Cornin,ssioner.,. ei p Henn>'.c iS I/uric, Lid 11 986] 2 All ER 164
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In Davmond v. Plymouth C. C. the House of Lords held that a power to rix such
charges as a water authority mi ght think fit" did not authorise the making of an
Order levyinu charges for sewage services on the occup iers of properties which
were not connected to public sewers.

The fact that a rule has been laid before the Houses and not been annulled does
not bar review b y the Courts.--'OULIS.	 and it should ne !mmaterial that a tututorV
Instrument has been affirmed b y a resolution or both Houses.

Where the enablin g Act prescribes a part icuiat- oroceths,r ror the exercise at a 31-006
power, the exercise or the power ma y he vote it that procedure is not tolloveu.'
III -i7cllltttIQi 11O?-ttCli/tltral and fo, y-'.vtrv l,uiitvi;-v [rat/t,flg Board i: .-vie.churv

tiusnmoms L& 5 the Minister auroorted to make an mndustnal trainin g order
under the Industrial Training Act l96...l4 wnich required him. helore making
an order to "consult anY org ailisution. anpearin to him to be representative of
ubsrantiai lumbers or emplo yers engaged in the activities concenied.

Donaldson J. held that failure to consult the bod y representing mushroom
g rowers rendered the order in question invalid as a gainst mushroom growers.

In considering the effect of procedural irre g ularities the Courts distinguish
between mandatory requirements, breach of which results in invalidit y , and
-.lireciorv requirements. breach of which does not result in invaiiditv. The more
important the requirement, the more likel y it is that it will be held to he
mandatory . To attem pt to deduce clear rinricipies from the case law is. hoever.
impossihIe.' Moreover. even where the court holds that a mandatory require-
ment has not been complied with, relief may he withheld.-27

B yelaws are ti/Ira mu-c's if they are repugnant to the general law: but it is not
easy to decide in what circunisiaoces a hvelaw sviil he held invalid on that
ground. It obviousl y must not he contrary to statute. although it can. or course.
forbid what would otherwise he lawful at common law. In Posse/I t'. .'siuv a

I 197 6 1 A.C. .509. See now Water Charges -Set 976: Sneth Wesr Water -)tithonrc r. Rumbles it984!
WLR. SIX). CA.

t'Iacsav v Marks 1916l I I.R. 24 : institute or Patents Agents e Lockwood 118941 AC 347. 366:
i-/off man La Roe-he Secretary at State tar Trade and Industry 19751 A.C. 29S: Laker .4irwas's Ltd

Department or Trade 119771 Q.B. 6.13. CA: r. Bowie.' .	 k 0) dank	 England 19131 I Ch. 57
But see the reiucIzinc or the House at Lords ii examine Inc ret.soirair!eness at ituidance roves py

.t ninistcr which had in accordance with aaiute seen submitted tar Parliameruarv approval—and duly

.inprovea: R. :Si'crerarr at State or the Enrirrmmenr. ex o. Votun'hamshire C.C. 119861 A.C.
240.

See R. l4iiristerri f Health. ex P. iiie 19301 1 K.B. 98 (failure to follow approoriaie procedure
A Deal aquiry invalidated ut'seuueni Ministerial oruerr Cf tI j i,,ser ri Health y The Kuiit an_the
prosr'i-iltloii w Yatli's 119311 -S.C. 4 1 4. siterc the House or Lords approved the principle iaid dawn
'sv mite Court or Appeal but !plield the scheme.

119721 I W L.R. 19)). See too P. aecretarv a,' Stare ,'dr Transport. ex p. Philippine Airlines. Tire
Times. October 17 I 984). CA. For an unsuccessful attem pt to invoke procedural ultra tires see Parr
Louis Corporation v,4t1. -Gen. of .-Ilaur,tti,s I 19651 A.C. i I Ii. PC. See too P. r: Post i)fjice. ex p.
lssocration of Scientific. Tecpi,zic-am and .t4wzagerral Stars 199 II I.C.R. 76. CA: R.	 Secretary or
Star ror Trade and Industry. cx D. fwr Krntiston Ford 9851 4 Tr. L. :50.

For discussions iii the disiineiioii ee Cotter u Chovc'e 1 19751 I All E.R. 979: London r Cirdeside
Estates Ltd i: Aberdeen D. C. 19801 I SVL.R. 182, --lT-: P. '.. St Edniundsburv Li-C.. ex o. investors
Ltd 119851 I W.L.R. 1168: Steeples v. Derovrire C. C. 19841 3 All E.R. 468: Walsh c Bar/ms 119851

W.L.R. 90: Secretary or State for Trade and lnthi.ytrv I: Lanerrdge t 1991 Ch. 402. CA: Mang I:

C.I.R. 119941 I W.L.R. 1286. PC.
R. v. Secretary of State br Social Services ex p. Association of Metropolitan Authorities 119861 I

W.L.R. I.
119461 K.B. 330. And see Thomas r: Surrer.c 19001 I Ch. 10: White v. ilork'v [18991 2 Q.B. 30:

Gentel it Rapps 119021 I K.B. 160. .66: P. and IV Paul Ltd c Wheat Commission 119171 A.C.
39.
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bvelaw made hs a county council forbidding generall y an y person to frequent or

use any street or other public place for the purpose of hs krnakne or beffinL, or
wacering. was held invalid as nein g repugnant to the Street Bettin g AC: 906 and
the Betting and LottenesAc' 193-. which would have allowed the appelian:

bookmaker certain defences.
Where a stawtorv instrument or hveiass contains uUro tires provisions it inns

he ossihle to sever the oftendine portions and preserve other pans oi Inc
Instrument or nyelim winch tall within the powers con lerred ils Parliamenr:2'

Judicial Powera

31-007 A tribunal or other bode \vim a limited iunsaiction acts u/mi tires if it purports
to decide a case tailing outside its iunsdicuor:. Thus a rent tribunal which is giver
power to ms the ren: or 2 dwellin g house cannot make an-cier relatine to
premise which are let ins business ourposes'' ]f such a trltiiinai erroneous)s
concludes tha: the lads ol a case fall ithin its iurisdiction its UCcision Is O/0i.

c/re.: and can ne set aside he the court.,,. Facts which must exist if a triounal is to
exercise its jurlsoiction vaiid!s are known as jurisdicijona! iac'a Ut: matter,
which do not go to iurtsdtctior toe iriDuna! ma err wit hou: exceedine it
jurisdiction No satistactore test has ever been suggested to distinguish iurisdic-
ironal Ironi non-jurisdictional fact.s but there is no clout that Inc courts use the

disuncuon as Inc basis or exercisine titer: sunervisors COfltrO..
Si nec 1121v/null, LU . f oreir.'n Coin pensalto,t C Oflhlflt.V sw,: it has at ra i beet

the law trial a tnnunai acting within ts jurisdictional limits ma y act odra lire.: I:
it errs in appivino tOrt relevant lass to ths t aCts Prior Ii: trial case r: had beer

belles cc mat Coors of lv. macjo ai tes emnarkint on corisidertitiori 01 a flintier
within a inhunaf s jurisoiclion could not ciertflve ii 01 jurisdiction Sucti errors
were onis open to rcvieo i t toes were apnarent trom the iormrii statement 01 the
trinunal I ciediston error of ii:: or,, the tact 01 the record	 It is no: set clear
whether Ai,wi,iiti: has estabitsncu trr: ever error o nv. arliounis ti Ui: cxce'
of ut seticuot:. in wrlielt CUSC errol of i ov, on the iice or tile ICCOIL no lon g er mI

an y si g rilitcance. It: the case 01 tribunals, as disitit g tiished troni couri.s of limited
• junsdtctoii isuch as cotims courts, there I 	 suppon los ito wine	 tee	 r
Aitisot,ii,: in R e kuca: Conijirtor,cazio,r.i, 	 On the nines nand tile Pris	 (nutted
in Soon: Eric: rt.5U.l /t ic brick	 .S'o,	 h/ic.	 iSoii -i'vie/a/iic Miiici'oi Pirtiaiii 'r'
Ii4aniujacr,crtitc' E,/l/)!O\eei (un,: 	 has atlirmect (tie continuec cilsirncllccr.
bets: cci: jLJrIsL1J icnonul anti flOil-ltJi'isLtiCtiOnCc j errors

9511	 \V.L.t-.	 2. oc 1)01'	 bin, /,,c,vn I1 090. = A.C. 78-,. HL

R. 1. ho, &,,, i. i.s/ocio,, ii,,,! .SI,cc, \	 ,,ci'In/j heir 'ir,ncc,,ui c	 hear I I O S II ' K B I	 .5cc Icc,
h i C ',thnr'	 Mcciiiic' r' heatri	 = Kb 53/	 "ii!'ii.. nan, 2 5-coS c's,,: Icy

Tn IUIQT'icl Oil ,2csC'
AS1 aT

.5 51555 011rtl: C\nrH'scs.i in liii' scssni- 'SI LOF 5iiiiic,'r 111 k :.',,: bell Lr,curo's Lii.' I '3221 .\.C' IL
15. PC
• 'I 1/c- ircac	 1 rcvcesi raises iii' ucI:,cu:, mailer ,, oor,rrecc •.riiii: lSeliseeji	 U,'ciosic:	 ./Ss
c,ucsrions o: i;st C T. Enier, and B Srnvii, "Er,	 y' La,, ci Adcnitr,srrr,' is,' I Ice '' 	 I (/5_I	 (/4
L.Q.R 61 2i .1 Beatsor, 'The Scop.' ct' Juu,c'al Revies, or Error of Lie	 1145.t U OiLS 22. C
Pill, "Lie, tact and Casual \\orNer, I	 101 L.Q.R. 2 t 3: 00.51. par-

119M 1 A.0 .1711 . Sce ion R	 Hu ;. tnic'ernp: ½.v,rn, s p I'oL'e 1 1W1 1 A.C. (i5-1 707. is Sicri/i
0T' c, . 244249

I 95 I A .0 36 1 Tit, Prc v Cou its' it preFerred the cosse ni of Geofl ic's Laud I 1 i r I'erurc,iuns:
hu,rc,,, S,',c,,,: Goi'er,cers 1 1 97c)) O.E.Sr is' i/i,' VHs, e.spressec in mat Cl/SC 155 00/cf Dennuns
NI. K
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The possible extension of review beyond errors of law to questions of fact has

been raised by the House of Lords in R. v. Criminal injuries Board. ex p. A.'°

Abuse of power
Statutes often confer upon ministers. iMai authorities and other public bodies 31-11108

discretionary powers. for example in the area of p lanning law or when a trade or

occupation s subject to a s ystem of licensin g . The courts. in the absence at ii

statutory ri g lu at appeal. cannot review the correctness at a decision made in the

exercise at such a discretionary power. They ma y. however. interfere where the

power has been improperl y exercised so that the person exercisin g the power has

acted in a way not intended by Parliament. Abuse of power. in this sense.

includes exercising a power for In unauthorised purpose: disregarding relevant

consideranons in cachin g a decision -' 5 at taking 
i
nto account irrelevant con-

ode rations.
Even where a discretion ,eems unfettered the courts wiil interfere where it has

been exercised in a way which thwarts or frustrates the objects of the Act

conferring the power: Padfield i -. Minister or .4 i,'ncuiture. Fisheries and Food.0
A 7vlinister possessing an apparently unlimited power to revoke licences has been
held not to he entitled to use tOut power to revoke licences oougnt before the date

at an announced increase in licence tees.'

It cailtiOt he assumed merel y from a Minister's refusal to give reasons for the

wa y he has exercised a discreuonar' power that he has reached his decision by

takin g into account factors wtiicri he ought to have iiznored or that he has

disregarded factors which he Ought to have regarded as relevant.4
Abuse of power may he either in good faith or in bad faith An authority acts 3-4)09

to had faith it it acts dishonestl y, in order to achieve an object other than that for

which it believes the power has been given: or maliciousl y, if it acts out of

personal animosity. Thus a local authority which has the power of compulsory

acquisition of land for cfvc extensions or improvements would not he entitled to

acquire compulsoril y if its purpose were merely to reap the oenerit of enhanced

vaiuesi Muaicioai Council or Sydne y v. Campbell4 ); nor may an education

authority which has power to dismiss teachers on educational grounds dismiss

them in order co effect econom y i Hwison s. Radclirje urban District Council").
The court ma y infer the purpose for which the enabling Act granted the power.

9991	 110. HL.
Lein 18971 1 Q.B. 32: power to euuire pensioner to prescnr himself for medical

xamniriaiion was used to ,ittemni to secure I. return to the United KinOom to subject aim to the
urisdiciion of the Bankruotcv Court. See coo Webb t: ,tljnisu'r of Hvu.sine and 1..ncai Government
19651 I W. L.R. 55: iVesrnit,isu'r Sank v. Minister at Hoioin and Lücai Goiernmenr 11 9711
08. H. W R. Waite t 190l 86 L.Q.R. 65: R. .. Hijli,i'aon L.B.C.. ,'-m p . Rovcn Homes 19741 Q.B.
20.
P. . Greater thrnunnam A ppeal Tribunal. a (; Simper i 19741 Q.B. 5a3: Grunw:ck Processiniz

Laboratories r. A.C..4.S. 119781 A.C. 555.
Short t: Poole Corporation i 19261 Ch. oh: thcrcirn that the red hair of a leacner clearl y irrecevant

to consideration or exercise sv a local authorit y of its powers and duties in connection with
maintaining :fficceni -chools. Bromiev L.S.C. u. G.LC. .19831 AC. 68. G.L.C. :mproperlv
-niluenced by terms of political manifesiot.

119681 A.C. 997. post. p. 689.
Co,iijreve ic Home Office (19761 Q.B. 629. For a cnticai comment see U. Ganz. 1,19761 P.L. 14.
Courier it Union of Post Office Workers 119781 A.C. 435: British Airwa ys v. Laker .4irwavs 119851

A.C. 58.
[19251 A.C. 338.

'!1922! 2 Ch. 490.
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and hold that the power has been abused. e.g. where a local authority referred
tenancies in bulk to a rent tribunal so as in efiect to tern the tribunal Into a ceneral

	

rent-fixin g aeenev 1k.	 Paddingwn Rent Tribunal, cx r.. Bell Properties Lid
The 1-u2h Court can coiurol the exercise of statutor powers d the y are heinn
exercised otherwise lhar. in accordance with the purpose for which they were
conferred Thus a compulsory purchase order made in 1951 in order to provide
a car park was seL aside as it was based on a notice to treat served in 1939 for the
purpose 01 widenine the sLreet anu creatine e. market hail t6rice'. Luthr'
Co iOorar,<: t : 4n I.

The q uestion is com plicated where a power is exercised both for an authorised
and an unauthorised purpose" The courts on the whole have tried to find the true
purpose br which the power wa, exercised Thus in Wc.tiooiisier Corporarion
L. t .'\ W ky.. 4 " where the local autnorits had power to construct underground
public conveniences. Inc court considcrec whether tho- seas the true purpose
which the Corporation sou g ht to afteet in acqutrinc lane compulsori\ or
v'ncthcr it was merck a coloitrahie device to enahie it Ic make a sunss as br
pedestrians Wnere a public bode has exercised ii powei I(I achieve a legitimaft

purpose, the fact that incidenialls it achieves another purpose 01 its own whici

not ti relevant ohjeeti cc in the eves o the law uoes not irtvaiivaie tue decision

l3ut where the purpose of the exercise is improper it is irrelevant that a lecilimale
purpose LII aiso served in J I. ILbc eA p tectniuisio " (.........Glioexs'ell J nac:
to consiOci toe lenaltis 01 the ex penditurl 01 i iln(is Os IL.EA utidet the Local
Government Act 1972, s, 42 which: atiIhorise ex penditure on tile piihhiciiuori o

inlormatiori on matters rehatine to locA clx ernment ' The learned iudc coil
cuided that inc puhhcaiion m certain tIiCi' O\ LEA wa inteilacli not merei' 0
inlorm riui to persuade me publiL it; accent I LEA tess about the lx is000i O
the Government's education policics The ex penditure wax held to he unlawiu
persuasion Lu mi ormaoori had neen inc true purpose p1 it,',' authorit y . its
decision tiai hecti maieritills atiecied bx it, ss cr o n nlirctic:lr unaulnonsec

ohiective. The courts tend to avoid the question o; iiioiive, ssttiCIi seems io he
1.

immaterial it the p urpose is within the statute I koiomi. s 5w; Lw I. Min,czer ot

Health", I or thes must not usurp the discretion g iveit 0 adnimnistrans e
authorities

31-0111 A difncuhiv which na arisen in a number 01 cases is the extent to which a hods
exereisme a diserenonat'v posve na tile ris'hi in reaehinn decoions Ili inOividua'
cases io nave re gard ic a general polie', wilico it me. torniuiaiec Clean'
11MINITIL justices who ictuse all applications lot licence ' because thes nave
UiC\ 01 attemptin g to slop the sale 01 alconol are not exercisin g Inc discretmotr

% '_-SIC( ^ ii; them. 5 but concern about urunkennes5 and hooli g anism in the laO
evening max tusitis a g eneral polics 01 not g rantin g line licence ' pros ided that

	

L	 0.1•. (, Il i.

51 151 lilA.' Ailu '11 Li '1'f'L nih/il/en	 1 hlll./?//L	 •-'//	 (,n,ner,,,nl',n!	 I 905	 I 55.1.. 1<

2 All ER iS'. ('.n.

	

Sec-", i'u'/ !u'I/h;u,,,2	 Ste/ill I/ri/i Fsu,' I	 : .Sl,,,uu' i:: '/n in iwe C a,;,,. PU/nfl//IC I I	 I
2

	

K. 	 2II4 CA Ins: 1 x	 Ste H
11901: xc -Ut

	It	 55 LII. 25. Sec also l-L i. linaC nun' i,n,/;//,;,n;; C 0' IJIISOIiI.. ; i'	 in I 1985i Q.LI
ii 53 1 17 r,e:' Mu Ii.. ileCisian iijwlui ever iilihoulu reacned in reliinc on :, reason bad in On'
ii Commission souId hove rcachcd ilic same Uceismoil in reliance on 010Cr vaiio reason/

I) 939j I K.B 51".
lu I. C C C cc p . C orn,I 119 t	 Kb CS. See i//C Suc,,(;I(i in i'CSF?Ji('?iil 	 SPeW/CS Corpnrai,oi

1 197112 QE 614
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each application is genuinely considered on its merits; 2 In Inc WOIGS of Ackner

L.J. in R. i. Secretary or State tdr roe Envirun,nenr, e.r p. Brent L.B. C. it is not

necessary that each case must he approached with an open mind in the sense at
an empty mind but the mind of the person exercising the discretion must be kept

a at.

I nreasonableness
The requirement that tubiic bodies vested o.iih statutory powers must exercise 31-011

them reasonaolv was asserted h Lord .Vlacnacznten in IV'suni,ister Corporation

v. Lout/on and Vrirr/i t'stern Raiiwav. Modern discussions or unreasonable-

ness in the held at judicial review almost inevitabl y . oowever. start from the

jud gment at Lord Greene. M.R. in Associated Provincial Picture Hoaxes Ltd i.
WecJne.vhicrv Cirporotunc.' The Master of the Rolls cited various detects \Vhlch

:lligtlt render a decision 'unreasonable. ai The kind discussed in the previous

paves. He went on. however, to envisaee the possibility at a decision bein g open

to challenge oil 	 ground that it is unreasonable in the sense that, in the view

ni the court, it was a decision wnich no reasonable body could reach. Lord

Greene jud g ment has been trequenulv qunied in subsequent cases and is so well

known that later uu ges oFten refer to 'The ftedne.slnirv principle" withotn any

further exitlanatiun. In 5ecrewrt' of .Siute br Lcicecarton and Science r. Taniesule
vletr000iitciii 3in -aiin Cowicci'':he House at Lords referred to Lord Gceene s

udgmeni in he danesoicrv case and Lord DiniocK aiu.

in public law unreasonable as descriptive at the wa y in which a public

auihririiv has purourteu 10 cerctse a discretion '. ested in it bY statute has

become a term of le g al art. To tail within mis expression it must he conduct

which no ensihle authorit y acting with due appreciation 
or its responsibilities

would have uecided to adorn.

Because of the freq uent citation of Lord Greenes words it is important. as judges

have empoasised. not to treat them as a iegislative text. not to take them out or
context and to read the whole of the judgment since ut different places the

principle of unreasonableness is defined ior described) in different terms.7
•UsuaiLv where an administrative decision has been quashed on the ground of' 31-4)12

unreasonableness at least one of the s pecific vitiating factors already discussed

has been held to have been present. Is. however, unreasonableness merel y a short

band wa y iii referring to those factors or does it vo beyond them! While there is

no clear judicial authority the cfrent tendency of the courts to widen the scope

or judicial review sugge.is that it would he unsafe to assert mat unreasonableness

must be contined to the former or the wo meanin gs, i.e. a s ynon y m tor the

P. . Thrhav Licensing Justices. ex P. White 19801 2 Au E.R. 25. See 100 Doc/ierrc I: South
Fv,uoide Borough. The Times. July . 982: P. reiar\ otSiate ow rite Home Dept., ex p. Bennett.
The Times. August iS. 1986. CA. The leadin g iuihoriiv tor the legality or the adoption in principle

a . p011ev is British Oxv,'en :' Board tit Trade 119711 .\.0 sIC. HL.
19821 Q.B.	 3. DC.
19051 N.C. -126,
19481 I K.B. 223. iCondition attached to Licence idr opening of cinema on Sunday that no child

mdci the age of IS houid be admitted not unreasonable).
1 1977 1 A.C. 1014. See post. para. 32-1)20.
Picicwetl m: Camden L.B.C. 19831 Q.B. 962. per Ormrod Li.: P. :: Chief Registrar of Friend/v

Sor.ieiies, ex p. New Cross Bldg. Sociere 119841 2 W.L.R. 370. per Grirtiths U,: R. i- Home Secretory
ex p. Benweil 119841 3 W.L.R. 843. 855 per Hodgson J.
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various specific issues discussed earIie. The argument for the widest possible

meaning is strengthened—or at least not weakened—b y Lord Diplock's choice in

the GCHQ case of the term irrationalit y to refer to cases lulling within the

Wedneshurv princip le He went on to ex p lain that head of review as applying

to "a decision which is so outrageous in its dehance Of logic or of accepted moral

standards that no sensible person who had applied his mind to the q uestion to be

decided could have ams'ed at
Bveiaws mas' be held void for unreasonabieness. In Kruse i. Jon,i.vo,l" Lord

Russell of Kjllowen C.J. said that local hveiaws are not unreasonable merck

because particular jud ges may think that the ,, go fanner than is neccssars or

convenient: nut a court mi ght hold them unreasonable ii thes were found to hr

partial or uneq ual in their operation between classes, or if the

"

weie iiianttesil

unnist. disclosed had faith, or involved such opnressrs'e or g ratuitous intenerenc
with the ritthis 01 those suhieci 10 them as could find no ustitication in tile minds

ci reasonable men. Applying this test, the court held that the bvelaw in question
which authorised a housenolder or police constable to reQuest a person to (iesis

from playing a musical instrument within fili yards of an' awelline house. sas
not unreasonable

In subsequent cases tite courts have emphasised the heavs burden ivinst Or'

an yone who challenges the reasonableness of a hvelass ."
It is doubtful whether the principle laid down in K ru.sr' I. Johnson applies to

delegated le g islation' althou gh it might he open to argument that a particular
rule or regulation is so unreasonable that it must he be yond the IiInits envisaged
by Parliarnem The specia status of immi g ration Rules made under the lmnll g rt-

lion Act I ' has been ncld to usiii \ Inc court ,,applvinit to them the test 01

reasonableness as aid down in A 114 IF I. J()IIIISO?

Natural justice: procedural impropriet%-

M-013 	 \atui'ai lltStlCc. at Cas; as tl'rui illli ,isC	 normall'. uscc ro, ia y. ver.. rerer
pnncipali to Iwo tiinciamenta] pnneiptes os p rocedure, that whoeser takes

decision should be impartial. havin g no personal interest in the outcome of [I)-,

case Memo iude 1/1 ic coo and thur a decision should not he taken until the

Person affected h' it las had an opnortunri' to state hts case onto: a/iO"rClpn

parieirr . Natural justice ma' sometimes tc used -in a wider sense to refer to 1

18gg 2 Q.B '4 1 "The 1tI(OIIF'c II) Attic ' . Jo/lit-p;  has beer, uuoied '' IreqLlefluI\ in tIhCUi/eil:
cases mar it has airnosi nec,,	 e red in((, p sacred le\' . hc'trav C (rn/ira/I ii' , bov II 	 I ' l's.	 7

hi'. ne.' Rtac	 Fo heeisi	 maat' rr non-eiecied rod r see Cr,i,io,uinio '. b ' rmrisp : A ira/ill',

Ali1thO.''P,. I 1 9 8II	 L ii. 552. 1t,':im.cii ,'ln'i;','' ,4iia p i't,r, ',.Ats'i a p t 	 lYhIl 3 All ER b. R. ', I''riii,vi,
1.1 j' tttii'iS'itp" I tYh7 I R.T.R -icr. 2'

Bmoaru' LI . L i t' p ei,1'r I Q-, 1,  7i' L Ci k	 L C R	 Siam,  ' ,S'/o/,i/, 'ti B i I 'I'S
R.T.R 2s

Laintl 'iv,; Lid II'4 4,5 l I K. F. 222. CA. j ilc '4'"; hi', i'Iii,ni J'C	 IU7I KU	 CA
mi 111 I\iiiiri/	 I u Phill.'	 07 Q.b 2411 iCe Court oi .Appca reiceica -' claimr Ifill 1 minrsiert
CCU1lli''P '5	Itnre,,s c,:;abiv': tiers_C ifiC '4 IJC.isi	 in, ao'4,;'. (IC zhai. iii,iiii i ,J i_li	 ii,'ialI,.ci , See iitIiLfl,'

'c Vs irara Ii'.. " j udicial Contra, o: Dciceamec l,crusiariol', Iii',- leO cii Rei-.orahienes' " I 57.;
M.L.tC 611: J. P Cases. Ministerial Urdrs and kes eu ior L'nre4isonahieness' 119791 P.L. 13(

airme. para. 2i-02-1 and par.. 29-V)4
IC '. /'?iini e1'O!ira? Appeii/ Ti iou/ia,', ci r. be nun;, T,i T,,,i,',i , J us 24. 198r'
D. .1 Hewim: ,'\i;ri,ru/ Justifle (1972: l"aiii Jucksu/li, ,i' aoh/cli Jusijt'c 2nd ed., 1979c H. H. Marshal

isarural Justice 1 19591: C. P. Flick. Ivaiura! Jiisiu'i': Prmiii'i1,it',c and Pi'acimca, Appiic'ai,aci (2nd ed.
1984;
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number of fundamental principles which are said to underlie the common lawas
but in these pages attention will be directeu to natural justice in its narrower
sense.

The principles of natural justice were ori g inall y applied to the process by
which courts themselves made their decisions. A hreacn of natural justice was
one of the g rounds on which the decision or a lower court could be upset b y a

hi g ner court. In the course of ime these orinci p les came to he applied to
edminisirative authorities.

There is authorit y for re gardin g the requirements of natural usrice' as a

s pecial part of the ultra y ires rule, on the grounu that a decision made contrary
to the principles of natural justice. when the ri ghts of particular inaividuals are
adversel y affected. is no decision within the terms of the enablin g AcU

I . A iuiüii 1/i/li 1101 be ii ,'t/a'e in his 0/i11

The law relating to disqualification tar bias—or the appearance of hias— 31-014
extends be y ond the ground covered by the maxim that a man may not be a jud.Lie
n his awn cause to cover an y circumstances wnere the facts ma y lead to a real

likelihood at bias. Previous case law must now he read in the li ght of the decision
at the House or Lords in R. v. Boa Street .fle(1'oOO 10/i .)lipe?iaiarv tfiigiiijcit'
cx p. Pinoclu'i L!parie .Vo. 2 j"' and of the Court Ui .Anpeai in LocaoaiI t L'Ki Lid
v. Bavpeid /3 roprrries Ltd.' Fannerl y the distinction was drawn between rinan-

cial interest. where it was aid that an y Interest, however small, entailed auto-

mane disuualihcation on the g round of hias and alle g ations at bias on oiler

g rounds where it was necessary to demonstrate the requisite decree of likelihood

or dan ger at bias. In Pi,ioinet /No. 2), however. he Rouse ot Lords explained
that tinancial interest was onl y one wa y in which a judge might he re g arded as
being personallv involved in the case before him. A similar. .iutomtuie uis-

qualification would arise wherever a judge had a strong personal interest in the
case before inn.

Not every rinancial interest leads to automatic dis q ualification. An interest can
he disregarded if it is de mznimzs or nominal and indirect.7'

Cases not involving automatic disaualihcauon may arise where a judge is said
to have preconceived notions on the merits of a claim, acquaintance with one uf
the parties or for any reason has given cause to doubt his ability to determine the
case before him with

'
ridicial impartiality. No doubt to discourage future litiga-

[ion the Court of A ppeal in Locahail (UK) Ltd expressly stateo that it could not
envisage circumstances in which a challen ge on the ground of partiality coui4-

( lot .4/i (.7miuin	 Public Prosecutor 1 i 98 ii A.C.
.Soacx,nan c P(unisread Disiric: Board oj Works i 885 0 App.Cs'. 229 ruer Lord Seihourne L.C.:

Lrruutton i. .tlinzsrerro Health 119351 I K.B. 249. 268. perGreer Li.. isa o. 279 ocr MtmuL'ham L.J.
L. f. General Medicai Council v 5pac/0000 i 19431 A.C. 627. o40. per Lord Wrigni: IS/me c Kuzvch

11 A.C. 585 i P.C. per Viscount Simon at p. 6(8).
See D. E. C. Yie. !uulex t)roprIa causa. an historical excursus 	 9741 33 C.L.J. SO.
1 20001 I . 11. 	 19.
20001 Q.B. 45i. CA.

Dunes c Pmprmemors orGrwtd function Cana/(1 952)  3 H.L. Cas. 759. iDecree of Lord Commenham
L.C. set aside when it was discovered that he was a shareholder in the comoanv involved in the
ii.igaimon before him.i
-, Locavail (UK) Lid c iJavJieid Prooernes Ltd. asora. R. t. Mulvihill I 19901 1 W.L.R. 438, CA
Judge not disqualified from presiding zu trial 01 person accused of robbing a branch of a bank of
which the judge was a shareholder).
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succeed which was based oil 	 religion, ethnic national origin. gender. age.

class, means or sexual orientation of the judge. Nor. orulnarilv. could ail

 he based on the tudge	 social or educational or service or employment

background or hisinr\

In cases aliecine non-automatic bias the claimant must satisf y toe court that

the facts establish a real dancer of bias: K i. Goui'ii ' The coon will not set aside

a decision on the basis of 'mCre vacuc SUSpiCiOfl:' 01 s\'htfitstO3i. capricious and

unreasonable peopic	 mere tIims elusive morrile suspicions

3-0I In some cases a decision  ma\ he quasnect not necause of the likelihooct 0:

reasonable susoiclon of bias but on the princiote enunciated b y Lord Hew an CJ

11 .1 Tht knte :: Sussex Jusces. ex p. McCnrtii:.' The COPVICUOn 01 MeCarinv for

illotorine offence sva quashed because the clerk to tile justices. a member o f-

a firm of solicitor' who were to reprsent toe p laintiff in c'ts it proceccitnus a	 ertsin

out of the colliswn in connection with which Mccartn\ wa enargea. retired with

tile iustice:.. altnou g n in tact ne nih not cisc them an\ advice oil COfl\'tCiIOt

Lord Hesvart [CJ. said in mat case 'A lone line of cases snows that it is not

merel of some importance. but is of fundamental importance that justice should

not onl y he done but should niaititestl\ anu undoubtedl y be seen to he clone

Where a social worker involved in adoption proceedings retired \vim me lustice,

their aetenminatiOu s as uuasned pccauSc justice flue no: peer. sect' to PC

shone -

- 'Audi a/ retool part c',i:
	31-016	 Each pat'ts must nave rcasonahl notice of tnc cac tie flu , i meet: and iie must

Pc gtvcti an opportlinll; of siatiilg iris cas. and ansscrtne ut tie can 3fl\

areiiiiient pa: forward acainsi	 In crinirnal ca ses thts elemernar\ principle of

111511cc is extiressed in Inc saviiie tos:"no one ou g ht to he conhlCttlneu unneurc

Ci !.'i Bp.'tt,,''; 	 (ao	 ''t-VCIl (iou hilniseli nilu no:

pass sentence upon Aaaitr nelore he was called u pon to tnai'.e hi" uctenec

The ilia minm aio/, (tIrercwi pal-ten . wlie rc it april ie. (hoes not mean tfla I a nersot:

Is CfltilICU to Pc heard orali\ 	 No: doe, the niaxtni necessaril: mciii: tha:

person has the ri g ht to have ht, ease determined °: ilL' Person wile ticare Inc

esideitcs at tirsi instance This ii: Luca (,IMernoleii: Iaarc: Ai'itde,
Inc House of Lords retusec a noose owner s april icaliOn to uuash ii decision ol tIle

Local Government Board connrfiitng a closlnC orcleimat7e ris a borou g h COUiicIf.

aitnonith lie nan not rieci: tolu which metnoet '. of the Boarn ease the uecISiOi.

-

-- r 3(0..
t°iCl AC. )4t.

Ic ; Qie,' (iii:;,  j.;. OSt 2 IR 2. 214 ii' , Lure (1 brien C..
I !924 1 RI; 2 S i. 2. 11: .. i,' I/u. ,,'; Jutue;	 , i' Pu';	 ''Si	 2 At El '. The

A . Li; he,,,,, Jo;,,;;	 (u,;,:-	 '52: 2 çi.E 'I' ,',;,,;u'	 f-,01""; "(;f-f&	 I
SV.L.R 141r'. I	 = All LI-. I ui:	 /','iu'rlu'.i	 -u;,;,,'	 Yn''l I c).l. 5"7: 0.

,... ,.; :	 ,ee:,.;i,.;:
Rf B iA,op iu,,; p; Fm'n	 . t i 751 ran, .
A. 1 C,u,;.eli, , Caninrai',- imn f, rsiry 1 171ti	 Sir.	 R.	 V licusiiin ia, porrlie;i out ma:

divine punkhrncni mu; hc jdm;nisicreC WiiflOUi a preliminary fleanflu: 1i,m,c::-ir., /'eucr. Lic;ii
Essuis ii; I. on.,oiwionai Lo, I 2nu ce.. 1964 , r 1C

BOO/f-' 0 Lau,,a,ioi;	 Rue 1 19 It j A. ' I_7  H_. nec Lord Lorerur;: L.0 . An(: '.rc Lu';
,%/c'ii-iaiio,: 1 19S? AL. 625. HL: A eAr,,,; boor,; cc i.Aniersou 119921 Q.E. 16(,

191:5 AC. 120.
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and had not been given all hearin g by the Board or allowed to see the report

ot toe inspector. It would, in the iew of the Rouse of Lords. he unrealistic and

nipracticahie to expect a lar ge department or state to deal with each case before

it the was in which a court mi g ht he cx pected to. ° Naiurai itistice requires

tdeuuate warnin g of a hearin g and details of the charges to he met m order to

allow a party to prepare nis case roperl v. Lcoui rcpreentatiotl is not neces-

sarilv essential to ii lair hearin g . None tile lest, the g rav:tv or' a charge. or the

consequences Of an adverse Jeetsion. ma require :i :rihuiial :0 allow .eal

representation. The question must urn in each case. on the exercise by toe
trihuiiai concerned of a genuine discretion as opposed to the application or an

nilexihie rule. Nor does iliiiural 1U,tICC require that reasons br decisions should

he g iven.' The ,ivin g at reasons. loWet, or. iiiiiv he required by resort to the

concert ill lairness.
The importance 01 natural ustice ri :iiJmillistrative SW lies Al the wide range 3 1-.l) 17

of auministrative powers w tiich inua be exercised in accordance with the two

principles discussed in the previous nuces. In Board or Educattou r. Rice' Lord

I .orenui'n said that to 'act in good taith and fairl y listen io both sides	 is a

viiig upon c\ervoiie who decides anvtnin g . Throu g nout succeedin g years

n this ccrtiur'. however, he courts tools a more cautious ' :cw and onk' required

public hocies to onservc ilic iies it natural justice when the y were acting

'judiciall y . a conccot which was inieroreted restrictivel y. . \ decisive eriun ge n

iudieitil attitude occurred in R/d p e Thr/thi':t.'' tnaer the Nlunicioai Coroorn-

jOtiS Aci t52, •..thl(4) a \Vatcn Committee was empowered it an y time to

suspend or dismks arty borough constarile whom the Committee i.tioti g ht to have

been negligeilt in the aiscilarge iii his dut y or otherwise annt to carry 541 his outs.

The Chier (Tonstale ol Bri g hton had hecu ac q uitted at the Old Baile y on charges

I)[ corruption, bitt the ima ge in the trial 01 two 01 his suhordniates cast aspersions

,)it leauersriip (it ' :he tot-cc. and remarked rhat a tOw chiet aunstahie was

needed. The Watch Committee :hen dismissed him tor neglect of out'. hut

without formulatin g any s pecnic charge or giving him an opportunity to be heard

exce pt that his solicitor addressed the Committee at one ot two meetin gs. The

House of Lords. reversin g a unanimous Court of Appeal. g ave judgment for the

Chief Consiable. Their Lorushi ps neid that the rules of natural justice applied. so

that the Watch Committee ou g ht to have informed him of the charges and given

him an oDportunity to ne heard. \4erelv to describe a ,tatutorv tunction as

'.idministrative. "•'udiciai. " "juasi-wdiciai. " said Lora Reiu. s not n tsell

eenoun to settle the requirements of natural justice. Where officials and others

But ee vosi pars. 1-019 in sun-detetaiion. The uuesuon. in ine sase oi slaiuiorv ro&iies. IS one
ii Iaiuiorv interpretation.

Sloan i. ')Cnerai .1!eaicai C, 'until f19i0I 	 V L.R. 1 130: P. t' rlui,nes Magistrates Court, ex P.
POlf'itiS I IQ 7 4 11 i W L.R. 371.

P.	 BistrO or Visitors of H.M. Proo,i, The 0a'e. ,'x, a. Hone ' 1985l A.C. $79. HL.
P. . jawtiw Boara 'or Great Britain. ex 0. Benaini 19701 2 Q. B. 17. CA.
P. I: Home Secretary ex p. Doouiv 1 19941 1 A.C. 531. AL. See too R. : Secr,'tari' or Stoic tar he

Home Department. ex p. Fared 1 19991 I W.L.R. Th3. C.\. The uncertain 'co pe of this rcuulrement
a clear from the decision ink. :' Hither Education Fiinthnp Council. c'.r p . /,i.rrirure at Dental Surerv
119941 I W.L.R. 242. in i 'untier consideration at he reuuiremeni the Priv y Council drew attention ior
'he future to ihe imponance ot Art. Si ii of the E.C.H.R: Stepon v 5,11 C 19991 I W L.R. 1 293.

1911] A.C. 179. M.
19641 A.C. 40.
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have power to make decisions affecting the rights of IndIvIduals, the rules of

natural justice must oe observed.

3]-0] kr Scnmzdz I. Secretor ci( State for l-Jomi A,fiairr Lord Dennint M.R.
extended the scope of natural j ustice to decisions invoivinit leeiiiniali' expecla-
i,oiii In subsequent cases toe House of Lords has contrasted lcgiumate ex pecta-

lions in the sphere of public law with ri ghts in toe pnvate sphere A legitimate

expectation can arise from past conauct. e.g. regutar cranuri g a fleannp herore

issuins iicences." or an assurance. er. that an ,, ille ga immigrant who gives
himself up to the authorities will not he ce poneo without being given a neanne.'
There seems tic) reason wfl\ a legttimate ex pectation cannot exist in tne private
sphere. A non-statutor both which governn a spUn ma' he hound to grant a
hearing to an applicant tot a licence if ii has done so in the pas:. Mc:Jnne..:i.

(oisioi' Palle` Wnethee a iecitimate ex pectation exists is a Question for the
coun ill Tnc hope 01 a prisoner that toe existing rulex fo grantins
parole wifl not he altered Qoes not amount to a legitimate expectation tna: tik
Secretor of State wili no: cnance them in toe exercise of ho slatulor\ pot Ct

Ill At f-oitha'- - Art expectation created ps ar, assurance ccii rot terminated Os

notice.5'

Particularly III 	 context of iecitlnlate expectations the courts. ioltowin g the
lead ol Lord Diplock in the GCH(, I case.	 iltcreasiitgi\ iCier 10 proieain'a,
,mpmrn-iets rather than breac-ir of' naiura	 ustice Ii nci hee,i ohiected ilicit it
"hard oil old laithiul friend I r\aluraii Justice I which has rendereci such signa
service. if' ii is floss 11' he cast aside ""' Tnt- nets phrase. flowes-e:. seems u'
provide L'rotiflds Of resiess oine bevona what traditional lx had neen reeardcci a'
constitutin g breaches o: natural tusoce - Lord Di p iock in tin' GCf1j case int'ludcL
within procedural inipro pricix breach of stalutort rules o proc edure ts-hicn did
not necessarils amount to a breach c' 	 ustice Late r case, Scitex's: tie
phircise can cover arious i or -ms o	 lint alrncss.	 suco as come hacx nit ar

2 Cm	 CC'. m.	 s,. - tnt- i	 C: s C. 1.	 Firrina: J said Inc "crc; iianicc n%
Lord Denninn in Scimitar r.ac sur'ceaucrmi; crown ilixuricin: : 'Tn': ucentents it: Aitt-	 tt,';
exiaiusii'e ina'ses or Itle CUIiCCt- 01 icillimaIr e\pecl;i;l;. 	 Wrine. F Cunc ''Siurci Juticc
Inc Len ti name Ex pect-not - 1196 0 : 5.4 AU	 S-ic: S Cnur:nc- 'i usii :e and Enecuit ' c Disci coo
ii Atisireit;	 980J P.L	 Ft Mast_ic. ''Exnericiiitiii-	 itt \aiiirci	 tither	 195x 

i i iota.- - - ,thu--	 'IS mon,	 -\hi'iii'' , Do c.-
.5erte I 955 AC
- - 0 Rt-n:	 ..tlt, t_i,it, -.5/', Hejriitns rirmuilt rrxiue	 it' prisoi'c's rn,i:: i ci sii,i: rcini;ssl,;--
lit 1/ ilIci Ilitre i s n, p urr—li; misconuicci 	 C,,,itt	 n' (I! ,S'cot	 it,,	 iflni,,c i,'
,ScP7 it c ,iii p ,x,. ii'.' Lord I,ini,vc. A	 it1',,' t,iu''. Li'	 line-	 is_c. : A P U.k i-aC-. n,sie:
I 9155, 102 L.Q.R 24

.4,,- -G,'i. i. [otto' A'it,- -- . 5	 )  c 	 - 9s.'	 AX 	 p2'- tn ;i,.'ic j	I'i5 ' tl'I LQR no'-.
[it i'r/,,n! ( ,rpp/1JJjJ	 C-:	 Li'. '''iii,rd 7,,	 Fit— I /p,-,,.'n',.''	 u,,	 I O:	 1._I 0 2"'
lI°)	 55 U.k. 1 521;

i 19sS, s.c	 .', I C,. F'i,iliosr,_ I-.--- -tAm.ii,-.	 'c l,9'it-,	 -	 uI/s ' '21101	 \\.L. i5	 5i	 - Tin
il/ I nn/i-	 wax entitled it' ecatiec ii 	 pi,Ir	 -,-e 1'- /s, I Ire,: -	t. , Lord ile'tiniaite, ,; I' .5I 1 Se,- ,iis'
It	 ,-i'i,,'-, n. Slit,' it''- ti,, I-Li,,,,- [on,, c' ;' Hin,iu' '2/ ill I	 AC 4 it tiC N,	 can lanu's' OCr-
rd i on tnt' more Cencrou ten/n ot ircai N wile; I and Is cornea I sort's cirOu i red once :i Ii,- I es 	 tie, eu -
I cr01 " p i IC ci slat inn an ' ci c mc r,mar. hit to''	 trial trealie , tOS e rise it' ne n,- en I orceimbir in B i-i mini
Count. tritcior biicr1 .'rt.,, Hi C, - L,iii ', -i:; -(ui;. 0: how. Antic	 19 10  A C '72: / T pr lul
hact_eround is io be Found ii, NS',j H,K.L.1-t 21: i98-1 Ft K.L.k

LI .H.5.5. 11() 1 5 A.C. 7'7-
C0101ci, nf ('it-i, 5,'r,u-u- into,,., ; ,F/i,iccu',' J,-,r tic C.',',' _ce'- ,, SilO!,,
I-) Vi Ft \',eidc. (195_c - 01 L.Q.R t'. i_c_c Lord Scarman aescniocir inc next ierminoioe\ ii;

hurnQruitt nloQerrns p: inc ,srcc:b o f 	iusiect-' - 1990 RU 49/
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assurance,` g ivin g misleadin g advice on the grounds on which a minister
exercises his discretion" or the unreasonable manner in which a decision is
reached. 95 in this deelopine held of law the courts are now prepared to talk
of substantive legitimate ex pectations where public bodies might nave so acted
that it would be unfair to go back oil the decision challenged.

Sub-delegation of power1

The prima facie rule is thai a person or hodv to whom powers are entrusted 31-019
may not detegate them to another. deiegcztus non poresi oeiegare---unless
expressly or imphed)v authorised to do so..' Thus in Alhneliom t'. Minister of
Aericuerure" a Divisional Court held that the Bedfordshire War Agricuitural
Committee, to which the Minister 01 Agriculture had validir' dele g ated his power
under Defence Reoujations to give directions with res pect to the cuinvalion of
tano. and which nau decined that sugar beet should he grown oil 	 acres of
tne appellants land. had no power to dele gate to their executive officer the power
to specif y the particular held to be cultivated On the other hand. in South
London irwusoorr Esecut,ie' the Executive was validl y acune as'deiegate of the
British 'Iransport Commission in operatin g a bus service. Certain powers. such as
that conferred by Defence Regulations on the Home Secretary to intern persons
01 hostile origin or associatlon. must be exercised hs' the Minister personally.
but generallr n is contemplated that M	 mt a	 inisier a y authorise civil servants in his
department to perform routine administrative functions on his behalf. This is nor

delegation in the strict sense, for the act of the official is really the act of the
Minister. woo retains comroj and res potisi p ilits . In t%'oolieti r. Mini,c,t''- of Aeri-
cu/tori' emil Fm.siicrir'.i.' where members of an aericuitural land tribunal were to he'
appointed ro the Minister. it was held that thee could he appointed b y X or
behali of the Minister, nut not n in his capacit y as tOe secrerare of the tribunal
It 'i '.Antunia) Dr'c Letniu. Board.` where the Board had purpo'lec to
dele g ate its dtscipiinars possers to it committee, the House of Lords said that both
the nature of the duty and the character of the person to whom it is entrusted have
Io he considered. Judicial iiuulortr\ cannot normalis he sub-deie g atcd admin
isuauve powers sonlelimes ma y nut ouen ma not he sun-dcie gateu; as regards

/.R.C.. ci r. Plea,,, I 955, AC. S
k . haste .S ,t,e',,,r ci' Ac,!	 95-i I I W.Lk 1 33	 Bad and vrsiS uniatr acimiiiusrr,,-

it'	 ttSlIt',t_'i', Clue	 . /S	 IlfsCr 1 .. . 1	 at C	 :345:
Ujte, te.'	 Le,,t' tt,'t Cr: (,',flfl: : I 95	 .A.	 054
It	 't,,rt,, tHat Las: l),'I a heat': A tita,trii'. e v. Cent n/taut I 20(11 Q. B. 2 . 2-12 u'' Lore 5¼ oal

M R. SC,' Sore	 SCill,tfliiF. L,'tjiiiit,iti,' Ejtt',tcj,,,ttt ic A iirJIi,l),r/?Ifli,, Cat i (,.'ci in t: 3)55 I,
Se Li Lanitari. -Dolegaiiou aitil inc Abet Liii, 'cute ink. " (1984, (X I L.Q.R 557

• f.ii'ues'aia pt 'U'.' iii' tfl,5 /iuii'.0 di'/t't'it',' 2 CoA list. SQ.
hiitldiui Ac: it/54•	 .. tUr es.initsic. esnnec t I: nritvide that Ili,- Siierctart a: , : jtc jlj. , % deleeal'

1	 '	 us,', or or unit:' ta powers u rune:	 •t,'a pprtii	 particular hut iii n 	 cualert a . a ' 'Cc isis TiC
stat iii ''rI reutliremeni

All E-R, 78ij. 1)(	 LI/it .. I)iI"iio:SAj	 ci:) 3 Kb o::
'FL/SI A.0 555 HL

Sec Li eer.cuIr'e	 'l'ioersa,: II 9421 A.C. 215.	 L
(manna 0 C (.oi)itii,scj,fl,,'r, o0 lt)rSs	 943' -2 A I I  ER ..S&) requislitoitint' o  iandi. It : Skit,,,"I HitS 12 Q.B. 7(X). CA i approval or nreainatvte: I: It1 C;oidepu Ciini,1,t/ PVOdII(1i Li'! I I 97hl Cri 3(5

iprcscttiaiic,n Pt w iiiumvurs peilt)oui under . 35 i inn Comnanies Act 196'?i' N . .Si'r'rc-ns"t of Sic,'
I,':- Inc j'j(flFfl 1,/cpar,i,u'n: ci ft. (Atth'itittur I I 99 II I AC	 HL (Fiona Seereutirs eiliiLieC
uuthor,se senior ctt'iicttiis i t, hi, de't)arifllent iii tins.' decisions to depart on his behalf. I

119551 I Q.B. 103
119571 A.C. 355': approvin Bornard e. !vtti,t,,a,'i Dock Ithonr Board 119531 2 Q.E I S. CA.
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ne discipliriatv [lowers In this case. c hether called 1, udiciai or auasi-iuule(al.

her Lot'ushio' rieid that the y could 1101 he sub-detegatea.

\Vjieti alow er has been '.'alidk delert:iteu b y one .,uthoni y jo mother. the

II file nower iv cue alter must he within the aower Ueleta:Ueu by the

intl otiS cOilUhliUIls :itacheU to [he .IeleeatIOil ciiu',t lie :omn!ieu

Ei,topel

.U-02()	 F!ic	 inverse ii he :lrtco!eIlt ,IttCUkiC 	 ii the PIeLeUiilv iCCtii'It\ .' hai '.SflILh

it 1,'s A here an ItluividUal miaiiltJIns Ihdt a pitb!ic bouv' oxeretse ot .i 'taIUR)IV

er IS '.tiid \Vi1IIe the authorit y concer-ned iceks m cha!lenee IN validilv. ..\

ii this 11LIIUI'C 'aises I he JUesilolli ni tie e'[ICt1t [ii Anicli I1'lC aoctrtiic ol

i aopiicanli: to flhil'IiC . AIltillntIct..	 It ilteni eem ,iiltusi char a	 riSen

A no ia' e1CcieLl .1 oultOinC n no tedct. .nuuccd	 \ cii	 Iflc.l! 01 a 0lI1liifll!

iathorli\. [flat o'.Cl\lIltIl g sos ri 1111CC mould tiase 'I) deill()iISI1 Pal t'IIIIUIIIF

iL'c4U5e the auttr')rit\ aileves (hilt [lie orneiiit 11110 (it) DOSSeF to Oltilit perInIssIi)n.

)n file odier hand. (0 appl y the liic[rine at 1tOi)Ci 0 nuh!ie bouie tuivhi tic

iilaUCfll to jesiro y the 'i/i/il	 0CC doctrine h	 loss iiiv :hetit :0 c\ienli'licr

'a ss er	 ' :flas Iii! :etlreseiliaLii.'tN wnicfl '.00IIU moo tnem ns :'t000eI 	 Recotti

'(CS eiipiiieits Al judicIal re l. CW love SU9CSIeU U sOillililli to:he UlienhitlO. For

; ,uhtiii ! st v 	 1 IIICIIIDI to ci, hack :nl 0 .Jcoisil)(1 .Oitcfl I 105 mode orient he

initlir	 nd tu clot 'es less wouid he ,:vaitarcle '.shere Inc action ti sIliestioll

.siufti base been euui s uleni Ii I 'if'iiC11 at .i represetltatiOIl Ci' ifl	 risC t) in

esroppel in the case 01 .1 private indisidual: R. '[li/a/id Rt''enue 'vnmosio,'e'

Kiioi(ier \V(I\	 II	 CaciliIlC .1 0110101 'CsUII ti	 0	 .i\	 1110 the

eopetuflv or a ijeelsion ', ':Jnreasonante or :iT:1II011aI 	 R. ''. tIes, (51toio,'ecin

C C	 ' n. Cher.csarv. - ihe limits 10 tills rle\v appi'oaefl are. It present. anctear.

It could hardly he anpi ied where a ouhire hodr had attem p ted 10 140 WIlOL it had

io nower to co at Ad. 	 III some oases It miont Lie easeilaDle or ;'atioiial or air

hI IC 111)05 [I.) is) 011CR Sill is OIC\ ous aectsi,n aRer totorminC the person

'(sc iOu R,'	 j'[hl1"1I,r'	 0 70b I 1) ii . , N)i	 R,c ReI,:t,',i.' iJ,, r.'L a I' S,'ltil,'lii,!ii I Ui

vl It	 oSo- iii iaoKson I !l'tI	 'II I_I) R	 55:	 1175 -1' L ) R. -iv? I',r .aiiu stlNlCICC.IiIPfi

II ,,ullllaior:ilvetil us,.! .77 .'t,',',/,'s' 1	 r,1,. rin,e ' .. Son	 :o.. '-lb DC rlone SCLII,I

1 ,u, 5 C:L,LI)orItl
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tower 0 rca u sit ion houses. ,uhie I ii flaKiflC pnis is/On I or us 105,11	 urn lure: 1770 U liOn ii IrO

i'''. "C77JU"77 L1ir101iI)IiS 1101 ormiriie/
For ne cushion a ne Cmwn. 'cc 7,/sr. pars, 3-0I il
'.1h	 Of, star '1 Hous,n 7 u!! L011, Go' ,'rnme,i g I 196 7 1 	 55 L. R :11(X): v,',i'r hi IIIiI( 1'

 19711 . '2)3 :22. See .,iso HF?' : Price i:f,,n, 1 11 0 ,,	107h1 IC	 . 70:

Cu -i )s ,irr.r -ksi,l,!o!ul'l i'it: 	 3 3
' iiiOlitl'[	 7 1 l'r,.'-.',llr,ne u/i,! i- 'ulier!e	 ', thiii'eu'v	 9501 I KB	 I -15: RI!!'! coD C.

j ,nrisi',riarirs I I -)9 1 I W L. K - 1 65: Cl,li(ie!,i -'17! -),il	. ,Cfl(r(l!.'il7i'./ I'iil 5' so,	 1B 'A'ior,! 1 I 'ft. I

B	 I6 DC. lKu,-u' PLo, i"m!l,c:s L:,2 '. C',,, irir L) C. N 1,e : Sit ER. 0)4: 11975	 7 L,'j.R

• 55 CA: R,,i5i,....,.,, CC. 	 95 I! I W L.R	 I130. CA. See urther P. i. Crate. RepresentationsRe 
by P'jh(ic Boaies	 1 977' Of i..Q.R. 298: 53. Cane, ;Eaioopei and Rea Juaicuua 11

Law' 19851 P.L. 230: lvi. A. Lazal. 'Ret,ab,IOv of Official Acts and Advice 	 19721 P.L.

19851 AC. 535 ' HL.
- rite Finn's. December 18. 1985.

- C purporline to ereaIe ., Case wild, the .iuihuri(v oflcemed iso n power to do vo:. l4riiier of

-) rica/tore zna Fisher,,., : .tiathewc, iupra.
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affected of is wish to do so and affordin g a full hearing before reaching a ness
conclusion.

11. PRIVATE: LAW: Oiw1NAR JUDICIAL CONTROL

Where a ton or hreac9of contract has been committed h\ a public authorir. 31-021
its liability ma y he said to oc prima facie the same as that of a "private individual.
The authority is moreover responsible for the torts and coritracis of its emplovee
and agents in the same wa y as an ordinary individual or corporation. This
presumption, however, is subicci to certain importani qualifications. The great

difterence between public authorities and private individuals is that the lormer
have so man s and various poirer.s conferred on them which ordinar y individuals
or corporations do not nave, and which may cause harm to private citizens but the
proper exercise of which does not entitie an iniured person to a right of action
Local authorities - for example. have power to order houses to he demolished, to
acquire land compttisorilr and to do works which would ordinurils Constitute

nuisances. These powers are given because the authonir is acting or, behalf of

the public, and where public and private interests conIiicc polics gcneral)r
requires that the former must prevail.

On the other hand, public authorities are mostl y the creations of sialutc, and
have only such powers as are expresslr conferred hr statute. The citizen mar
therefore nod that a contract which he thou g ht he tad entered inn is void as
Dci tie he vond the power of ihe an hi on is to make

Further. when the ciuzen nat a remed y he ma y find that it ds nor lie agamsi
ills' pa hi a authori tr our on I r against the person who appeared to he 0 UI who in
a ss was not the servant ol thai aol hon is.

Lastl y , the tact that a puhlic atithoritv has failed to periomi torus' duir does not

necessarils mean that a citizen can take proceedings against it either to compel
it to perform the duir or lot' damages for failing to do s.

Uabilitv iii contract
	Statutors public tiuthorit met, such as local attthuritie5 anti punlic corporations.	 31-022

have a ceneral power to make contracts in tile dischar g e of their function ,,. Ther
ma have specific contractual powers as well. 11'a  public authorir' enters into a
contract iii relation to sonic matter that is be yond tt.s pllwcrs—a q uestion of
statutory itlterpretauoti—the contract is auto i'ire.c and void. '" For inii0 r'i"e.r
contracts. public authorities are generall y liable ill 	 ordinars tsar, e. ,r. a
contract hr a beat authortir' to sell coke I Th'odlord Coi'puraiion i. M \'e,'.v'

Some countries, such a France. have a theory of ''administrative contracts."
ss'hei'ehr manr of tile coon-acts made hr public authorities are governed hr
difterent rules Iron: private-lass con t rac t s . :' English baa has no theors of
"administrative" or ' public' contracts, but a publicrttiihorio cannot hs s'ontrac

bind itself not to exercise posters conferred on ii hr statute (AN-) ' Rurbow'

Rht) UJ).C. '.: Ron A,nn,ne,,o',u 119591 I V,,_,,J,t, 40: 11 0.59'; t All L.K. 25	 ISLe 5t'(' uno. para
31-020 as to the euiecm 0! esioppel

I t9thi I A.C. 4. HL
H. Sirecr. (',n'e,'riineniol Lnihihrv, pp. 8;44: U. N. Brown and 1. Belt. s',u'/r Aa,m,i,zhc/mr;n',' Lur

rfrh eo.. 1998i. Chap. S French puhtc atihorine,, mar also CHeF limO prs'aie-lam coniricit, .'.e a
commcrcat ieiir.e
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Trusrecv The exact ccpe of this onnctple s not clear. It has been

uegested mat the unaerl\tfl g princiole is vial ut covemmental cttecttveness. o

:hat io contract would he cntorceu in ativ case she-re some essential eovel 1-

menial icu vtt	 uuid he Wnby rnderc,I titposstole ir enousl	 inreUcil.

Sucn i contract. It Is u0eestcU. 5 not void it it is he Kind in contract hat the

tuinorli\ has oower to inam. lut it is lot pecin tIl entorce:ihle. This eaveS

open the questioti UI com pensation to the other coulitactin g part'. s hica tue in

uslice bin tor ss nich the common law does not seem to make oroviion. If this
uigestOii is 5 0ww. .i jpq ics to )uPltC Jtit non ties eencrail' iflC 'flTIC! /tic

Crown contracts stated n inc 4inpllitrlte case.

4oreernents between ourlic -lodles and Drusate nuividuats '.vnicn erpear to

l0.c\5 the enaractenslics of a contract nuts he acid int to constitute a cOfltr2ct

sheti Inc orectnent	 'lie ss tiere :hc temis are ictet'rni ned hx ' tatuic. - -

LiabIitv for ntiisance
31-1123	 There s a presitiilfltion mat statutor y towers arc not tiieitdéd to he exercised

ii such a 'sa y is to c:iusc	 ahitsance. C '. that Inc power ot a local jutflortI in

autid nos p itais	 toes tilt ,LItht)rIse 'he etection it	 -,ttt;ilI-no'tnos vital 	 ii

'esidential tree.	 the power is tnpri'tiT:vl'. .e. mroses o Juts to pert intl 'oioe

act tn a certain itt:iitiier. 	 that '1 anpears c.pressl\ it b y necessary rnvlic::tion

hat it cannot tic petrorri7ed ss ithout causirto :i ;tiitsancC. then a :luisar.cc 7nax 'c

.'ommitted	 but	 I	 ne at' wet s.75 pres515' 'Ii tflDlleUl\,iP rotissli'e.	 .1'.	 he

pert rmanLc It the rId	 snierelv rendcreit not t Ieoai In tSeC. tflCfl .5 i\

iter:ns must he otitid to prevent its c:iustttc a nuisance The burden ol rtrt)sItlt!

Bat inc nosser 5 :tnperr:[t\c'ests 'n he 'ai'tv a1imontinc :a ret hereunder

/let,y pottt,iit	 i.svtw,t Dtvirtcr ''. Hill	 umI!ar	 onsisleratntlis irl se ',vher

umes trom a power station nijure neunhhountn pro pert y (orpora(tiou of Wall-

hester %. 	 liar//I or/h-")

-\ nuisance ma y vie caused either by an act or an omtssion. o that '.snere this

nit iscommitted the distinctton between nusteasance and non-Icasance. is

rre)evant (Pride 'i Derb y .'\,tiilui .4ssocra1zort Lrd	 Sr,ttvli Ce/anese L:d29C

• I 5511 5 AMC, 23 -11 .,.'r Lana Blackburn al C. sa- \flU ce Oar Orfl'rOillI,t , rle.'ia

..(l't!uZ11i 5 .111,1	 '_-t 	 C , 0 7 .iIr5uIi	 L)lsjrlc: f.rr::t'.	 I,	 o,ui,till,rr C'lrpI'rsto,I
'" [art t3i enrlcaJ :, p 2Cr.	 ShoP	 .0'	 5 00?	 ,j	 (,	 0?

-'So-'1?r5Iftr,,l I i' 	 KB 5	 A- t' ,4ot,iru,z Prior .	 .'.i/'erOs,,opho?	 p'lrOtU/I	 I U

:0_i- i ' at'i P	 1)1.	 tlU,I 1 (711. 0: L(Cc.sT1 r/arl 0, .'. ii1t!.s-i'.ti-Oie-5 yl /,.. D.C.	 977

	

to ' L.uOitr'l Par	 'a,	 id	 I	 I s.c-: 1 : /toll /3,1a,t ,0 IL'Ot5,r

th:icje,inea,i i .'lrll,ra IOISI Ill I ISi0O'?t ,	 911.I	 I 'A LII SIlO.
D. Ii. Aacheil. The 1_'nlrrul.' o P:,/,iic .-Iili/lOrI!!e.? I lOs_i. p . -. And ,Cli tvtitCCeII. 'LJiliIlatlI.)flS

n :se COnIrrISLUOI I .ianitiiv it Public suinorities - 9501 11 \1.L.R .215. -i: 'Tiicor-'i PubIrc
Contract I_ow' 195 ii n3 tur.Rcv. 00.
° RI'leriaknebrOuIirI ,UrwhllrrIrl . The Out	 921	 KB °): ''.o. ara.

a Cores 0' C.. 10941 I-urn. '5). CA. milowinv, V?r.Ilr, /0- . Dixon i 19951 i A L.R. s36. see

-unIfier 1972 Pt. 37
See [2iepa,ilIe1It .r, t'rr;nspi,ri a a. P 'Voter .4u11I0,rrv '41 S.0 .23b. -IL. ti/Ill a Gi,it (3,?

?efln1ne (.151 I "till Al :Mh:MI HL.
-' S91 a App. Cas. 9$. HL. .r. J/wnmerx,nith iid City RN . Sraoa I 15591 L.P. 1 I-IL. 71.

Ew',neron V .iIIi1l1100 LarporuiZu'l 1 19391 I K. B .,56..tiurriurie a. East .\'orroik Rivers C;zichr,ieni

Board HOW I K.B 0/4.
9301 AC t 71, HL. See a l so P. a Eppint' t Woiihan, .-I/,hev. ,'sc p. Burnnso,t I 14471 2 All E.R.

737, DC
19531 Cli. 49. CA.
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Liability for negligence
Even where a statutory power is bound to interfere with private rights to some 31-02

extent. the power most be exercised with due care towards those likel y to be
affected. The ieathne case is the decision of the House of Lords concerning one
of the first large public corporations. Mersev Dock.c and Harbour Board i.
Gibb" where the Board was held liable to the owners of a ship and her cargo
for damage caused by its negligence in leaving a mud bank at the entrance to the
docks.0

So local authorities have been held liable for damage caused by negligence due
to leaving a heap of stones unlighted on the hiohwav (Foreman t'. Corporation
of Canrerbun't. due to failing to detect a leak in the water suppl y system
(Crporar,on of Ma,it'hecier i	 iiMarkiac°'i. and to carelessl y inserting or faihng
to rnaintaiiTTh traffic stud (Skiiion IEpsom and Five/i Urban District Coun-
c•if

Nonetheless. the application of the law of negli gence to public bodies can give
rise to particular problems. Thus the status of the defendant as a public body may
be a relevant consideration in determining whether it would he 1'ait. iust and
reasonable' to imotise a duiv of carc. in the case of actions against the police
the courts have progressed front to find a dwv of care to individual
citizens owed b y police investigating crimes' to the existence of an immunit'
from action in such circumstances. (Further litigation is likel y in these areas.
following the Flumai) Ri g hts Act and the decision of the European Court on
Human Rights in Osmw1 United Kinedom

Toe difiicu(i 01 estahitshiiie ne g iieencc a g ainst public autnorities is illustrated
ii Swi'to . (('oo ' where a roan accident had uccurlec a the result 01i rtignwa\
authoruc ' failure to remove, under its statutor\ power ,,. a iarg t , batik ol earth
which obscured the vics of users of the ht g nwa\ The speccn of Lord Hoffmann.
speakinc to- the three lass lords constitutin g the rnaioru\. expressed serious
oouhts annu: impostnc liahilii ill licence on a public r'nd\ 107 failure ic
exejc93e a staititorv rtowc:. as opposed in cases involving damage arisin g front a
octective Us-, oI a statutory pOWC7

I hr' Lk I H !_ 0 ,- An.i ee	 C,,,pneiu . of U,, /001,1 R,',e'r, o, I 197S, 2 App. Ca..
4 ki

j'c:. p,
871 LIt p Q.Ei. 21-

I	 = I-Lb	 II

Ii'937j I Kb

Caia,, J!i(tt(.Sf1'U'' p'	 .. Du 3 i oi in I I U' )I1	 AC. Ut). HL: .5 (4)11 o, i i. h'ciu,rci,r/n,e C C. I 995

2 A C. €22. HL: jo,irreo	 Cni., .5/ Lb C.	 900 i I 5V.L.R. 79. HI. 1194()i L.G.R. 47.'_
Hill 1, ('joel (,e;-;aioe If tie, 1,osvjp ir, 1080 1  AC .5'. HL IThe orkuhire kip per' no dui owec

1,' remme.. lii 	 Cliii').. &I tile kiIl,-r
43 F.R. 2 ss. c-s. N,' tahilii i''T.34C 10Cr iiliiireii N.. FiJ2iirdOU'

1' flCfl tfl 1)0)1CC ti.,,t 411CC lo ["lace \,:lrnine sieri... alillou g i) iware Cl dance, . I
I-, ,'CIM)'.' I 1993. J 511 L.K. 344. Cs	 Action aliCCin,' i,enicer,, latilire (o i,rotec' VOtiitC rio\ iron
11nUrN ai lan,'' oi non) Known I.'. ine 1101,:,- 10 Pc	 with Inc 10',. struck out Conirot ,S,,';,,i,e'

Clod Co,isia/.'. of .'si'rii,iin,,'i,,': P.s,,' 	 109t 	 7 All E Is 445/. CA. IACII,,n lor lailine in proteci
..oi,Iidciiiiaui' 01 PolK's IlilOFtIdIli. LA Fctl,..c,' i nUilie stilt 	 lt,ni ii; itetiIi'eiic.

119991 Ftirn.Lao Sb Se..- /,, lOt'. s',,tn',, n.2'. pet Lord kiowiie-Wilk ins oi lii pp. 84-8e.
I 199€,	 A.1 97. HL
Tn..- Lro.ct S,,fio/C Cctic'iin,en, boa,',:' ''. bent 11941 j AC. 74. HL returns 10 21. 1 0ctal favour after a

period in the wilderness iohowine Aiiitt i. / erio,, L.B.C. 11978i AC 728. HL. For a critical
comment on Santo. see K. A. Buckle. NcaIteence in inc Public S phere: L- Claniv Possible'
(2000) St N.I.L.Q. 25. See abe. S H. Haile..' and M. J. bowman, "Public Aulhoril ,N Neglieence
Revised". (2000) 59 Camh L.J. 85
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Failure to perform statutor y duties
31-4)25 Whether a oubhc authorit y is lianle tor dama ges to a Or] VJIC tnakiduai mr

niurv caused hr the Lulure to Derrorm a sultU(OrV iiutv. ae penas on the tacts of

the case and the interpretation ol he statute Imposing the uut. The Plaintiff has

to liow :hai the dut y was iiricJ lii ltrtnse;1 iird not tnerelv to Inc public cetIetail\.
that Parliartient niended to conler on meinDeis i)t the ctass to vflIch he belones

a private nehr or action. that Inc ituna ge be uItereu ias causeu directl y as The

breact) it .lutr. ind that the d;irna ge was or the onu cutilenlolated b y OIC

oaititc.	 ttC OU'. iStOfl it OIilC oilier remeihv. stiefl Us comniallit to the :VlILiIstcr.

Will i lien lxn lied 10 C Sc U(_IC ,Ifl JCt!Ofl 101 - dainaices. The Hotise or Lords

revlesved the earlier authorities in .V r liluiorc;	 3e0nr1u.snh,e C.C.	 where Low

Browne-Wilkinson said that the pnnci p tes applicabie in determining whether

aicli Oalljtorv cause -u action C.\Isi5 -t re now icil estaDlIshevi.	 :ilthouon he

.iinhea	 ntio	 ii those pnncintes in m y particular CISC emttifls ,iitflcu!t.

\uhorlties such as Coke. Hawkins and lIacsionc asserted ina l Tai luic :o

:seITorm 1 statutory duty constituted cii indictabie mlsdemeatiour. Disorreuience

1) tflC Wi iris ol a actute consltlutea a rorm UI conieniro. ounisnanle Dv the Kim-,

usnees. This doctrine Of conlelliDi Of statute seas icid b y the Divisional Court in

RIIu/ Jtiii C'. V I) rtitr'r'eideii( !iiir!lcii.'O,i5' -lio/ron'Jv to ne

II) more than a Il_lie or aatliitirv Cirlistrucilon. In modem iaIutes. .11 uris rate. sets

:iear voids as_ild hC ticutilted heiore the cotrt riuld hold :hat a hreacri 01

catutors .IUIS constituted a ':11111e.

- Ga' is.i	 /_i Oinn,-tu'	 SOs	 Q . B. -02. -J I Swr V:iiii'nan Williams I ..J. . (utter t. II4,i5 -

tortli .Suiaiii,u Lu/I! 9491 A.C. 5 95• c; ()orrzs	 Scot: 1 1571) L.R. L Exert. 25.

1995j 2 A.C. rt33. I-IL
Aip. '71

- ¶ 19861 3 W.L.R. 32; claim(fiat I.B.A. had tailed to carr y out as Jul y urtuer Broadcastin g Act
I5I. .413i to )revent transmission 01 Images for suca a soon duration trial the y could influence
:eievislon viewers without their realising what had been cone. The comSIalnant ailegen that during

programme called Smiiing Ima ge in Image 01 his race had been bnerlv rransmitted superimposed
on the body 01 a naked woman.


